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ANNOUNCEMENT.

In order to commence the Issue of this paper on tlio

'tit of September, we are compelled to adopt a tem-

porary heading which will be replaced by one of hand-tom- e

design and finish as loon ns the electrotype plate

can be obtained from the Coast, when the whole make

up of the paper will be changed and improved.

PROPRIETORS DAILY HONOLULU PRtSS

WENT IN FOR COMFORT.

The Ion Taught tho l'ltMenrjurs on a
PhllHiIitliililA Knltrotiil Trnln by it

Couploof AITootlonnto Unrinnns
Xho Illgtit Wnj tnTrnvol.

Just boforo tun nlno o'clock train started
out of tho Jersey City depot of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad tho other hlglit, a llttlo
woman, followed by a llttlo man, hustled
Into tho car. Both woro vory routtd and
hOrt, and oacb wore enormous spootaclos

with gold rims. Thoy wero well dtoisod
and very much wrapped up In oach othor.
Thero woro a numbor of half goats vacant
In tho car, but no wholo seat was vacant.
Tho pair stood near tho forward end of tho
car and gazed with mollow radiance
through their gold-bowe- d spectacles at tho
traveler. Tho faces wore German, and
the expression of oach was doop and
thoughtful. It was ovident that they pro
Xcrrod to stand up together ratbor than bo
seated apart.

A long-legge- d man, who had a seat by
himself, became Improssod by their unhap-
py plight attor a time, and, rising sao
tlonally In tho air, offered them his soat
and look the vacant half of the bench im-

mediately behind them. Both of tho
plump and bespoctacled travollers re
warded him with broad smiles, and then
the llttlo vi omen bustlod luto tbo sent aud
deftly removed her hat, a huge straw
structure and handed It to hor companion.
Ho fixed It In tho rack overhead, and tlion
pulled a small alpaca cap, such as drum-
mers wear on tho trains, out of his pocltot
and handed It to her. Bbo draw It down
over bor brown hulr and tied a handker-
chief around hor nock. Thon sho pulled a
linen duster out of hor satchel, and, with
tho assistance of her companion, buttoned
it all tho way down from tho nock. After
It had been belted snugly uttho wnlit sho
drew on a pair of thread gloves and then
stood ready to assist her companion, sur-
veying the car meanwhile with grave
placidity. Her solemn expression,
the hugo spoctacles, tbo snug
wrapper, and tbo llttlo jockoy
cap made a curious combination. Tiio fab
lltUaman, attor considerable dlQlculty,
managed to wrlgglo out of his coat "and
get Into a tight little duster vory much ro- -

iiombltng that of his wife lie, too, Mod a
handerchlef around bla uock and pulled a
cap ovor his head. Thou bo put all tho
traps and belongings Into tho rack over-
head and sat down In tho mlddlo of tho
soat. His wife, who still Ntood thought-
fully looking ovor tho car, Usbod a. white
handkerchief out of the pocltot of her ul-

ster, and folded It into a small squire.
This she laid carofully upon ' sband's
shoulder and patted It daintily with her
gloved hand. Blio dropped into tho.noat,
wrigglod around for a moment, and then
placed hor right oar upon tho handorchlol
and closed her oyes. Hor husband put his
arm around hor, and allowed his loft oar
to rest upon hor hoad, Sho foldod hor
hands comfortably, and both of thorn
olosad thoir oyes and foil fast aslcop.

Tho lamps sparkled upon tho two pairs
of hugo gold spectacles, and cast a soft
light over the two solemn faces. Wlion
tbo train arrived at Now Brunswick tho
llttlo woman raised hor head auddonly and
thumped her companion in tho ribs, and
both of them stralghtoned up In their
seats. Without a word sho removed tho
hnndkerohlot from his shouldor aud placed
it on hor own and stretched out hot' arm.
Ho slid down to tho further ond of tlio
eat, put his head on hor shouldor as she

bad on his, while she rcstod hor car upon
the top of his hoad. Her arm was around
him, and sho pattod him gently until thoy
wojo'bolh asleep again. At Philadelphia
thoywalkediup together, smtlod broadly
affectionately behind their d

goggles, and trottod happily away.
"Well, gentleman," said tho long-logge- d

traveler, stretching his arms Into the or,
and nodding his hood emphatically, "that
Is tbo way to travol. Nilmon, Pattl, Ab-
bey, and tho rest may have their private
oars, their Fronch cooks, and tbotr other
gitneraoks.; but for

comfort commend me to our Got man
friends. That," ho saldfas he seitod his
gripsack and startod towai d tho door, "is
about as near bliss as you can over get on
tnls mundane sphere."

Cnnntnrnt Crimes In Austria.
IPall Mall Qtuotto,!

Two painful cases ot unnatural murder
Uavo Just boon tiled abCzernowltz. In ono
case a gypsy named Qualri had, fiom mo-

tives of professional Jealousy, killod his
'own bi othor with a bummer, and was sen-

tenced to bo hanged. In tho othor, two
daughters liad strangled tbotr ngod father.
The women wero Iwpna Borlluk, aged
twenty-eigh- t, and hor sister Anna, agod
thirty, tbo latter being married to Andrll
Bemko, a man olghty-fou- r years of ago.
Anna was married about six years ago to
Oemko, but rocelvod np dowry from her
parents, Aftor tho death ot hjs wlfo, Bor-lla- k

took to drinking, and still refused to
give a dowry to his daughter. Auna
filially docldod to kill him. She handed
her sister a florin, and directed hor
to give It to their father that bo might bo
tempted to drink, as she thought sho might
tho in or 0 easily murdot' him It ho wero In-

toxicated. Oil Apt 11 Oth Inst tlio daughtei s
sat In a darkenod room waiting for thulr
victim,' By thondvlce of her elder sister
Iwona tuekt.d up her sleovos that sho might
not bo Impeded by them In tho lioirtlle
wmk. Lato at nght tlair old father cmno
home drunk, The oldor daughter again
e. kod 1 in for hor dowry, and when tho
o'd men infused nhu a tacked him, throw
hlmtotlui gioun,nnd began to throttla
him. Sho willed her sltoi to help, and the
latter nt down on tho body of her fatlior
fill tied his bunds, thus helping her, Both
datiij'Oei's ontifemed the crime. TJtoJuty
frjtml h virdlcfc of guilty, and tho trlbuuul
"p'ii'avrt t menco ot death, The criminals
thowi;d 1 0 jvtdeuco ot coutritlou,

ft

THE LITTLE MAID'S AMEN.

A BTOnY OP FAITH.

A rustlo of robos as tho anthom
Soarod gently away on tho nlr

Tho sabbath morn's servlco was over,
And briskly I stopped down tbo stair;

,Whcn, blose In n half-illum'- d corner,
Where tho tall pulpit stairway cnmoUovrn,

Asloap crouchod a tondnrj woe mnldon,
With hair Hko a shndowy crown.

Quito puzzled was I by tho vision,
But gently to wnko her I spoko,

Wbcn, at tho first word, tho small damsel
With one little gasp traight awojeftt, ask

"What brought youheio, fair llttlo angol r
Bho nnsnorcd with volco llko a bell,

"I turn, tos I'vo dot a sick raammi,
And want 'oo to please pray hor wolll"

"Who told youf" bognn I, sho stopped moj
" Don't, nobody told mo at all,

And. papa can't soo tos he's cryln',
And, 'sides, sir, I Isn't so small;

I's bcon hero before with my mamma,
Wo tummod when you rlngod the big belL

And ov'ry timo I's heard you prayln'
JFor lots o' sick folks to dlt well."

1'ogothor wo knelt on tho stairway
As humbly I asked tho Groat Power

To givo back hor health to tho mothor,
And'banlsh boronvemont'a dark hour;

I finished tho simple patttion
And pamed for a momont and thon

A sweet llttlo voice at my olbow
Lisped softly a gentlo "Amcnl"

Hand in hand wo turned our stops homo-war-

The little maid's tongue know no rest,
She pratttod and mimicked and caroled

Tho shadow was gono'from hor breast;
And lot whon wo reached tho fair dwelling

The nost ot my golden-halro- d waif
We found that tho dearly loved mothor

Was past tho dread crisis and safol

Thoy listened araazsd at my story,
Aud wept o'or their dirllnz's strango quest,

While tbo arms of tho pale, loving motoer
Drew Ilia brave llttlo head to her bwastj

With eyoi that wero brlmmlns and gratoful
Thoy thanked mo again and again

Yet I know In my heart that tho blessing
Was won by that ncjitlo "Amen."

W. R. Rose.
A nliitu to Jue Outliinc

Wo printed luat week a good story about
"Joo Cushlng's Railroad" six mllos long,
and the unlquo Indorsement on his annual
passes by which President Joe dishing se-

cured oxchango ot pase.es from raoitot tho
roads 111 tho country. This groat road was
openod in 1831, but tho ldo'j contained In
tho humorous "conditions" on tho back of
tlio niitiunTs is n good doaL .aldar, . wo.
will proceed to show. lit 1872 Colonel H.
C. Nutt, now Prosldont of the Atlantic &
PactOc Railroad Company, was Superin-
tendent of tho Union Pacific Transfer
Company, which was running tho transfor
steamers "H. C. Nutt," "N. D. Mtuison"
and "P. F. Golsse" across tbo Missouri
Hirer betweon Council Bluffs and Omaha,
pievlous to tbo orertton of the groat Iron
bridge. Colonel Nutt got up nn ologautly
ongiavod annual pass, which horo on tho.
back the following:

CONDITIONS.
As tho U. P. T. Company aro unques-

tionably responsible for the safoty of all
porsons, bo'h at homo and abroad, tho
holder of this free pass Is lcqttostcd to
pass as much timo as possible upon tho
boats of this comi any, thereby securing
tbo greatest possible immunity from perils
of all kinds.

Tho humor of inviting pooplo to "puss
as much timo ns possib'o" upon a forry-bo-

on tho Big Muddy, as a means of
BUtoty to say nothing of the cxhlloratlng
variety of scenery nud dellglitfulnrsi of
temperature was npproclutud, nud

Nutt rooolvod S03 passos that
year 111 exchango for something ovur 700
issued. It Is propor to add, howovor, that
tho Colontd's connection with tallway In-t-

eats was known to bo no jolto, but a
vory substantial thing whfoh ontltlod him
to consideration every wnare. Ho now Is-

sues pnssos as tho hoad o ' a groat trans-
continental railway, and tho "conditions"
on tbo pasteboards aro probably some-
what loss liberal than tlioso quoted above.

Novelties In Watermelons.
"There's no fonr of a wittormolon fam-

ine this season," said a doaler at Aroh
streot wharf yesterday, as he gazed upon
a pllo of tho luscious, greou-coate- d fruit.

"Any now varieties this yoarf '
"Well, wo have tbo vanilla and tbo

lomon-flavoro- d watormolon. Thoy ure got
by injecting the vanilla flavor or Inserting
a bit of lomon Into tho stoni while the
melon Is growing. Tlio flavor Is takari' up
by the pulp and makos a dollolous combi-
nation. Only eplcuros know ot this
wrinkle, and wo theroforo have few ot tho
doctorod spectos on sale. You can got a
tootusomo dlju by plugging a union, In-

jecting- a llttlo flno clarot, restoring' tho
pluj, and allowing tho wine to bo taken up
by tbo fruit. But, bewaro; tho combina-
tion is as soluctlvo as Roman punch."

" Any new ways of preparing tho molon
for tablof"

"Well, I'vo boanoatlng melons for forty
yonrs, and I still profar 'em plain. Somo
of my customers, howovor, liko 'om mixed.
Ono of my host bonrdlnj-lious- o customers
has watermelon salad ovary Bundny In tbo
soason, Bhe proparos It, sho says, Just as
sho does lettuoe outi tho r.'d part of tho
ration up into bits and adds pepper, salt,
vinegar and oil. It ought to make 'om
sick, but sho dojs say her hoarder Just
light for It. Another family that I know
ot pour molnss'Js on thoir melons. A gjod
pinny people, I bjliovo, always add a
iquuezo of lt'inou to the fruit. A Boston
family that deal with m aro always par.
tirular to havj thoir molotis firm, and juit
ripe, and don't huggb nbout piles whon
thoy got 'oin to suit. Thoy hnve the molons
cut (nto llttlo strips, and oit'om with cold
baked bjans. But, ns I said botore, for
my part I llko 'em plain."

It wasn't tho happy title, aftor all, which
made Hugh Conway's book " Called Back"
soil M) well. It was ustruko of Lnbouehoru's
111. It was originally printed In tho last
Auowfnnlth' Annual, and lay for months
mniotlcdil on tho book, flails. Ons day
Labouchera said In Truth that "Called
B tk"ttnsa s'.oiy ot iemaikal)!o interest.
'IIiIj s.arlcd a rush, which was kept'up by
Judicious putt, and mad tha .book,' tarns
aud fortune.

13jjofccsionnI (Slurbs.

A L THURSTON.

(Successor to smith & tiiurvton)
Attorney nl I.mc,

No 38 Merchant Strrkt , ...Honolulu
a4-W- 7

DR. A. McWAYNE,

tVnVSlOt.llf AXliBVllOKOlf.

OrriCE and RrtjiDitNCE 34 Alaltea street. ..
Orncs HoURSro 10 11 A. (.; 6 10 8 r. mi

'

i" A - W";fr
BO. L. BABCOCK,G

re'ic'ii"" of the Pianoforte,
Address, care Messrs. West, Dow & Co.,

No. 103 Fort St. ..Honolulu.
Residence No, n Emma street. 37--

m. Whitney, m. d d. d. s.J Jiantnl ltooms on l'orl Street,
Honolulu , .II, I.

Office In Drewer't Block, corner Hotel Jid Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 6i

,

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

attorney anrt Counsellor at Law,
Ami Anenl to taka Acknowledgements,
No. U Kaahumanu Street... Honolulu

JJI-3- 7

NO. A. HASSINGER,J
Agent to take Acknowledgment to Con-

tracts for Labor,
Interior Orncs... ....1.. ...Honolulu

itis6i
TOHN H. PATY,

Notary Viibllc and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Uank of Bishop & Co.
Honoiulu, Oaiiu, H. 1. no-i- ir

ULES TAVERNIER,J
Artist.

Studio: Room fi, Spreckclt Block.

Fort Street Honolulu.
Hour.t: 3 to 5 p.m.

P. P. GRAY, M. D.,

VnXSlOIAX AXD 8VRGE0X, .

O.Tice, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to to a. m.

Officl Hours: t to 4 p. ti.
7 to Br. m.

Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

RESIDENCE, cor. Klmu and Pcnsacola Sts.
J

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at, Luto And Xotarg Public,

No. 15 Kaahumanu Street. Honolulu

TXT R. CASTLE,

Attomeu at Law and Notary Public
No. 19, Mekciiant Street Honolulu

Attends al the Courts of the Kingdom. 6i

justness Qlixvis.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Healer In Glassware,
Jltirlden Silver Mated Ware,

Jlraeliets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street.. , , Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fam-- Soaps, Picturo traaes.
Wostenhohn's Pocket Cutlery, H. I. Chase's Island
view, Clark's Spout Cotton, Machine 'Oil. all
kinds of Maiuine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

bote agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
110-3- 61

S. CLEGHORN & Co.A
Jmporters and Dealers in General Mer.

oliandlse.
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu.

aio-i-Sr

W. PEIRCE & Co.A
Ship Chandlers and Commission Jler

chants.
No. 13 Queiin St Honolulu.

Agents lor Brand s Guns and Bomb Lances and Per.
ry Davis' P.iin Killer. aie aSi

A LLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of Buildtng Materials, Paints, Oils, Nails, etc.,
No. 44 Qeeen Street Honolulu, II. 1.

aoents or SCHOONERS

Htdeakala, KuUraanu, Kekauluobl, Mary Ellon,
UUatna, Pauaht and Lealu.

At Roblnton't Wharf. no-t- il

OISHOP ft CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.
Draw Exctiaajt on

- THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,

3AN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In.

NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

HONQ KONG

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD 4 SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.,
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

Th COMMERCIAL TIANKINO CO..
CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.

The BANKS OK NEW ZEALAND:
AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHUUCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE BANKS OF BRI"ISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B.C, AND PORTLAND, OR.

AND

Transtut a Gtntral Banking Business.
335-3-

BREWER St COMPANY,C UOxtM.)
General Mercantile and Commission Agents

Queen Street, Honolulu,
Officers P. C. Jonti, Jr., president and manager!

Joseph O, Cart", treasurer and secretary. Directors I

lions. Charles R. Bishop and U. A P. Carter! W. F,
Allen auditor. li-8-4

mIjujeiitcjes (foivba.

r C. COLEMAN,

lllacksmlth, Machinist, Carriage Worh
llorse Shooing,

Honolulu ..- -.

Pfantatlot Machlnerj', etc. Shop on King StrJi
next to Castle & Cooke s. io-j-6i

- B. WILLIAMS, J

iMroaTKR and Dealer in j.
J'urnltiiro of Jtteeru Desertntton. r"Al?4

'"Upholsterer an Manufacturer. "t

Furniture Warerooms No. lit Tort Street. Work-
shop at old tuind on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. ' s10j

!

c. HUSTACE,
(rORMERLV WITH BOLLES & CO.)

lriofenf and Retail Grocer,
11, Kino Strket, Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship storet supplied it short
notice. New jpodi bv eVery steamer. Orders from
the other Itl'indfalti'dly executed.

Telephom No. iiq. tf-a7- 8

-- ASTLII & COOKE, I

Shljiptiiy and Commtsston Jtlerelmnts,

No. So Kino Street Honolulu

importers and dealers in I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
1 he Alexander & Baldwin, j

R. Halslcad, or Walalua Plantation. ,
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai.

J. Mi Alexander, Haiku, Maul
The Haiku Sugar Comosnv.

The Kohala Isugar uompary.
Hamakua Plantation '

The Union Insurance Uimpany ot SauFrantcsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company or Bostou
The Blake Manufacturing Company ot Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Midlines.
The New York and Honolulu Prcket Line.
lhe Merchant s Line, Honolulu and bf rrancisco.
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated Medicjtes.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Manufactunn( Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's Sewins Machines aio-af- ir

E P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
No, 4S Queen Street, Honolulu

D. HOFFSCHLAEGBR & Co.E
Importers and Commission Merchants.

No. 48 Queen Street.. ....Honolulu Oahu, H I
sio-j-

TJDC, ROWb,

House and Sign Pointer,
- rraic-ItfwpBs- v etc.,

No. 107 King SiRrntr......... Honolulu

rj O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS and dealers in

llardwaro and General Merchandise,
Corner or Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W, Hall President and Manager
L. C. Abies .'...Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White 16-30- 7

Tf A. SCHAEFBR A Co.

Imnoitors and Commission Mercliante.
No. so Merchant Street...... .........Honolulu

aioaor 1

p H. OEDING, I

Express and Drayman
Office. No. 81 King Street.

Residence. No. 47 Punchbowl Stsret t

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
alt parts nf Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-- 1

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 85.
House Telephone. No. qo. JJ-- '9

ryRANK GERTZ,

iioot and Hhoemaker,
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street. , Honolulu
tio-3- !

0. W. MACFA8LANE, H. R. MACrARLANK.

Q. W. MACFARLANB & CO.

Importers, Oozntnlsslon Moroliauta
nnil Sugar Factors.

f Building Queen street, Honolulu.

aoents for
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii.
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds, '
Mtrrless, Vauon s Co's Sugar Machinery, Olasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Klr Office of London. ' n 94

TT HACKFELD & Co,

General Commission Agents,

Cor Tort and Queen STrssts Houolulu
sio-i- o

rTOLLISTER & Co.

Wholesale isncl Retail Druggists and 'To

bacconists. .

No. 59, Nuuamu Stmckt .'. Honol'ulu

TTOPP&CO.,
No 74. Kino Street,..,,,.. ,, Honolulu
Cphols'tarers, Drapers and Dealers in alt

kinds of furniture

Telephone No. 143.
318-3-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS'Co.,

Steam Engines, Rollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Rrass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu ,, ,,, .. .,, H.I
.

Machinery of every description made to order,
Parlcular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmlthlng,
Job work enecuted on the shortest notice, 3io-s- 6t

TT B. MclNTYRE ft BROTHER,

uroctry ana jreea store.
Cor, Kino and Fort Sts.,... ,,,,V.,Y. 'Honolulu'

luBtntos Qwtrbs.

TO. b. FOWLER & Co.,

LRKOS, F.N0LANO,

Are prepared to furvtsh I'lans and Kstt-inat- es

for Steel

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED 'OR SUftAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and tors, Trac
tlon Engines ami Koad Locnmotlvu, Steam

rionchinz and Cnltlvallnz Machinery, Port- -

al1e Logmes for alt nuruowt, .Winding
Kniines Ibr' Incline,,'. t; fc

Catal6pies with ltlustratlms, Models and Thoto-grap-

ot the almve Plants and Machinery may be seen
at the offices of the Undersigned. W. L. (JKCEN and

Fowler & Co

OHN T. WATERHOUSB,J
Importer" and Dealer in General Jler--

chandlse.
No. 35-- Queen Street..., Honolulu

j

M. OAT, JR., &CO.

Stationers and Sews Dealers.
lied Rubber Stamp Agency

Oazktib BLOCK No. 5 Merchant Street
o6 Honolulu. It. 1.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stoves and Ranges.

of alt kinds, Plumbers' stock ana metals, house furnish
ing goods, cnanueiicrs, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaahumanu Street ...Honolulu
no-3- 61

T MNB & Co.,

Commffslnrt Merchants,
Importers and dealers la Hay, Grain and General

Produce,

Honolulu H. I,
110-3-

T EWERS U COOKE,

(Successors to I.ewers & Dickson,)
Importers and Jiealors tn Lumber and all

kinds of Dutlding Materials.
'No. s Fort Street Honoiulu

10-i-ti

T AHLO.

Dealer in DryGoods, Jttcs, Tea, Silks and
Goods, Mats, Moots and

Shoes, Dran', Feed and flour,
Cigars and Tobacco,

Alio proprietor of Rice and. Sugar Plantations at
Kaneone, Nooiau, waipio, twi, ana uwia.
Cor. NuuaNu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

S09-3-

T YONS & LEVEY,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen StLukts, Honolulu.

-- i SaleVof' Furniture, Stozk,. Rc.il Estate and.Ceperal
wcrcnanuiM promptly attenaeu 10. sole agents lor
American and Europrui merchandite. I I. L.VONS,

833-3- I L . I.BVBY,

PHILLIPS t Co.M
Importers find IVhofesale Dealers in Cloth- -

tig, noois, tmoes, jiats, Jicn-siur- -

Htsn'ng uooas, x'ancy uopas, jute.
No. 10 Kaahumanu Street ........Uunolulu

310-3-

TUT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

Dealers in
Leather, Hides, Tallow and Commtsston

Morcliants.
Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 41 Quern Stkkkt.,,.... Honolulu
3.

TUT S. GRINBAUM & Co.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In Gen
oral MereJiaudtse.

Makre's Block. ... ....Queen Street, Honolulu

MS' GRINBAUM & Co.

Forwarding and Commission Merehunls,
No. 314 California St. San Francisco.

Special facilities for and particular attniuton paid to
consignments of Island Droduce. 310-3- 61

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Jmx'orters and Dealers in Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints and. Oils, and General Merchandise.
No. 74 and 76, Fort Street., Honolulu

jio-j- 6i

O J- - LEVEY & CO.,

7iofejar arid Retail Grocers,
No. 9 Fort Street..,,..,,, Honolulu
Fresh groceries and provisions ot all kinds on hand and

received regularly fr9m Europe and America which
will be sold, at the lowest market rates.

Goods delivr-e- d to anj part cf the city free of charge.
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will b
given 10 the same. i6 367

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for loug or short periods on approved

security. Apply 10 w. 1 UKLr.W,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

lf9
rpHEO. H. DAVIES ft Co.

Late JAnion, Oreen & Co.)

Importers and Commtsston Merchants.
No. 4 Kaaiiusiant St Honolulu

AGENTS FOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters.
British and Foieign Marine Insuiance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 310161

--
pHOS. G. THRUM,

UlPOaTINO AND MANUrACTURINO

Stationer, Rook-S'ller- , Printer, Rook
binder, etc,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dealer In line Stationery, Hooks, Music, Toys aud
Fancy Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotel Ronolulu
341-3-

O WEST, M. H, DOW, (.. W, MAcrARLANE.

WEEST, DOW & CO.,

1,11)1111 ters and Dealtrs in all kinds of
llustc, Panel aud Javanese. Hoods.

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines Mirrors.
Paintings, Chroinos and lo)i, Pictuie Framei ami
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 10 Foa-- Street.. ......... .IIonhluli

340-3- 91

TTtTILLIAM McCANDLESS

Driller In Choicest Reef, Veal, 3tutton, Ktc.

No. 6 QuKErl Street, Fish Market. .

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended'
Stock, furnished to Yesstli at short notice.

Vegetables
.

of all
j

kinds supplied
. .

to order. ,

TKLEWOMt, ...No, eis.
ajt-io- o.

n

in i xa. ttlL

Encunmcc Notices.

TJOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. DRSH'tH ' 0.(
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

llo-ir- jt

FOREIGN MARINE 1NSUR.BRITISH ance Company, (Limited)

THBO. H. DAVtES, AGKtfT,

The above agent hat received Instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and Is now prepared to Issue poll
cies.at the lowest rates, with special reduction on
freight per steamers. aio-sf- jt

pRBMEN HOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

P. A.SCHAEFER & it-- ArZSl? ""
Also arents for the

Dresden Doard of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

For the Hawaiian Islands. ite--6t

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y
FORTUNA of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, an authorised to take risks against the dangers
of the beas at the most reasonable rates ana on ine
most1 favorable terms. a 61

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
' F. A. SCirAEFER cV Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Comninv has established a Gen
eral Agency here, and the above.igned. General Agents,
are authorised to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas ac me most reasonaoie lates, and on tne most

terms. ito-3-61

HAmburcmagdbburg FIRE

A.JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms,
910-3-

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREMB- Company,

F. A. SCfAE,FER A Co., AGENTS.

The above firm having been appointed agents of this
company are prepated to Inure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 310-3-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN5UR-anc- oNEW Company of Bo. ton.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

incorporated 1833.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most favorable Term

Losses oald throogh Honolulu Agency, $49,000
31O-3-

ATORTH- - GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
1 Company 01 Hamburg',

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Resene. Relchsinark 6,830,00

" their Companies, " 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
olerchandiM and i'rouuee. Machinery, etc., also bugar
and Rice Mills, and vesels in the harbor, against loss
or uatnage by lire, on tne most favorable terms,

aio-z- bf

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. IIREIfER o

for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-3- 61

FIRE INSURANCETRANSATLANTIC Hamburg,

H. HACKFELD A-- Co., AgtnU.
Capita! and Reserve Relchsinark 6.000.000.

' their Reinsurance Companies " 101,650,000

Total,. .tReiclismark 107,630,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hanaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., ulso Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels tn the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, nn the most favorable tctms.

3IO-3- 6I

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

13SfOJ'& Co., AGENTS.
ESTABIsflEO 1836

Unlimited LiahUlty to Stockholders.
Assets.. .$31, 136,100
Reserve, , ,7Jo,C9o

INCOME rOK.lBT?!
Premiums received after deduction, of re-

insurance. ,,,. ,.., $ 5,33j,95
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.

3t3 364

UNION MAR1NEINSURANCECOMPANY
of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1S74. 210-3-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.

incorporated 181s.

Assets January 1st,, 1S84, nearly 0.

Polices Issued en the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.

example or rLAW :

Insured age 3 years do years Endowment Plan for

' $J.oo.
Annual Prttrifum $203.00.

C'sh-Sur- V'fe. I'd-u- p Inf.
At the end of the ad Year. $ 189.85

3d " 463,70
4th ' 643 aj
5th " 831 83
ith " 1,03900
t't '.'. M3S.S
Oth 1,450.75
Jttl " 1,676,03

toth " 1,911 63
nth " 3,15700
tath " 3,41545
13H1 " 3,68500

, 14th " 3,967,70
1 jtli " 3,363 p

'h " 3 57S-3-

17th 3 903 13
18th J' 4,3485a
19th 4.613 70
toth " s.ooaoo

? S4S
840

1,130
,4S
.S

1970
.3J

s,50o
.J5S

J.005
3.So
3.40
3.7
3.945
4.ts
4.380
4.Jo
4,coo
5.000

The second and subseqent premiums aie likely to
be reduced by itcrlaiinr annual tlittniulhni vf tur.

us,
SIT Applications can be had of and full Information

will be glien by the Agents,

336-3- 67 CATTLE & COOKE

(Scncrnl elllivicrtijBcmcntfl.

MANUEL NUNAS.

Oabi net IVIalcer.
No. 33 HotkL'Streut, Opi'. Uhi-ir- Saloon,

Makes and repatrs all kinds of

i inn.
7

(Bcncval J.bl)cvliBcmcnt0.v

jPioixeer XjixiGo
Sticral SIJpj Annually from Liverpool.

By "OrieMe" from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Franci'sco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES-&,CO.',- "

Have received

English and American Prints, ,
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons, . .,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different dualities,

ftrev. Hlne and Mtied tlannel.
I.Wa "' - Tsa.I h..au!f.i- " Hiwh t. . ''Jzl. .f r uu v.-t,- -

biiks, aanns, diiK Kiooons, - wnTr
Velvet, Hosiery, Underclothing,

v

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Ijiwns, Wliite and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Llstodos,1owels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Boots & Shoes,
(sties and stvleS adapted to this market,)

Horse Blankets. Bed Blankets,
(all sires, weights, qualities and, colors,)

Velvet and Tapestry, -

Hugs and Mats,
Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,

Filter Press Bags, (30x36), bugar Hags,
Rice Bags, Coal Itafs, 3 &5 Ply Tine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(3, 3 and 7 jards.)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's baddies, bide Saddles, Saddlery, '.

Iron Uedsteads, Galvanised Buckets,
Tinned Iron 'lea Kettles, Sauco Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sites),
Butcher Knives, Knives and Forks, '
Tin Plate, Lead, Galvanized. Water Pipe

(K to t Inches),
White Lead, (various qualities), , , ,

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(34 gauge, 6, 7, 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
tSalvanlted bcrews and Washers,
Galvanized Rldztng.

IWfoitv Shcatliina Metal C foifrs
Annealed Tence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches, j,
Steel Kail, with Fish Plates, Bolts and Spikes,

A LARGE TREbH ASSORTMENT OF 1

SHELF IXARIDWA'l&iE., .

Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic' Tools,

Kobey & Co' Portable hngines,

One Splendid Piano, by BrinsmeadG Sons,)
lested Chain, Gosage's boap, ,

(3 qualities, In bxs 34 and 60 bars),
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring '1 lies, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Johhson's)

lire Bricks, bothsquareandardi,
Lump Rock ball, "

HEATHER BELTING,
(3 to ia inch widths.)

A Large, and TresK Assortment of

Oalifornian and English Groceries.
940-3-

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Street, Honolulu,
IMrORTER AND DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE '

l'arr, Attaelimsntl, .Oil audAcoossorles.
AGENT FOR THE

Wi(TBaRdthcLiGiiT.RuiNiNa New Home Machine,
Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds ,
Cortlcetl's Silk, in all colors and sties : '' ''
Barbour's Linen '1 iircnd, .
Qark's O. N. T, Machine Cotton.

Afnte. Demonst's RtliabU Cut 'Ptzfer Pailtrm
- .' 5

ANP rUaLICATIONS.

Duller in RirLss
Revolvers ,

GiiNSnid SrORTiur. Goods)' m
Suit, Powder, Cafs.s. ,

, and Metallic: CaetrIdges

KRROSICNB STOVRS, in"al"l sfiscs. -
' " -- hi, 'tiiw

Sewlng.Machlne, Lock and .Gun.Repairtng promptly
attendefto. ' - "f' aHii4a--

HB GENUINE " ARTICLET
CQLVMBIA RI.VER SALMON y

ND , ,,

Salmon Bolllos, 1884 Cntolu
Just received from Portlandr Oregon, by -

, CASTLE & COOKE,'' 'V
"i t

Tnese Pish can be relied upon as PIrst-Cla-

tw-3-

TWTETROPOLITAN MARKET,

KING STREET,
aj.'WALLIR, - 4 Proprietor

viivy

3-- CCiiolcoit Moftta from Finest

ramllies and siilppln; supplied on slicrt natica tod tt
i 'II

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are Iherovehly
chilled immediately alter killing by rntars of a, Bel(
Coleman Patent Dry Air Relrlgerator. 'Meat so
treated retains all Its Juicy properties, and is gunranieed
to keep longer after delivery than ficshy.killed"'tncat.

6a ,

coxtiQtt JlbUcVitscmcttls!

BUSINESS

BMLD S COLLEGE,
24- Post Pt.-S-

. F,
Scud for Circular,

fhe Full IIumne&s Count n includeSingte and
Double Entry Bookkeeping, as applied to allticpart,
ments of business; Loininercl.il Atuhmni'.;

Mercantile Business CVrcspond.
enCe; lectures on Law: Business, Furms, and tie
Science of Accounts! Actus! Business Pmctice in.
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, CommLiilou,
Jobbing, Importing, Railroading, I'xprejl Bhsiness,
Urol erage, and Banking! English Branches, including
Reading, Spelling, Grammar, -- c; Drawing! and
Moilcm Languages, cnnlsilnt of practical instruction
In French, licinun, and Spanish,

PifCIAl llRANCIIts ate Qrnarntolat Penreanship,
Higher .Mathrmaiics, Survejlng, Navigation, Civil Ur..
glnetrlng, Assa)lng, Short-Han- T.grnphy, etc, '

For full information address, , . '

B. I'. nBdtJOJt tjo,
ti' San Fr'anciVcx), Cau
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JIONOLVLVZU HT11UKTS.

Our contemporaries art a unit upoti
the disgraceful condition of our streets
They have constantly called attention
to their condition both in editorial and

. local paragraphs, " It is a subject upon
which a are united, and yet the people,
so to speak, call in vain. The official
whoso legally established duty it is to

, properly supervise the road work of
Honolulu has been known to state upon
the street that he would delay needed
repairs simply because the papers had
called attention to the necessity of mak-

ing them. For this sort ol road super-
vision the people are taxed annu-
ally to the amount of his salary $2,100.
This may or may not be the ruling mo-

tile, as has been confessed before
witnesses in one case, for the ne-

gligence observable in almost every
within the city limits. The

general poor condition of our highways
is more likely due to the low state of
Government finances; yet with the am-

ount of road tax collected in this di-
strict and appropriated for road uses and

no other it is a remarkable state of
affairs, of which the people who pay the
taxes have a right to demand an ex-

planation.
While the Government is waiting

Micawber-lik- e for something to turn up
so that the Queen street extension can
be finished before closing King street
forrepairs,vhy not utilise afew cart loads
of good stone and a few of the prison-

ers in repairing the worst places so that
these roads will be passable for vehicles
without the risk of breakage and acci-dent- s.

This suggestion is made on the
and ceases to 'be

laughable when it is considered, by and
of the argument of experience and pro-
babilities, that a few repairs are most
likely all we will get for months to come.

In the meantime it may be of in-

terest to the public to remem-
ber that the appropriations for road
work for the years 1884-- 6 areas follows,:
For Honolulu, $40,000 : for the Pali
road, etc., $45,000; for Queen street
extension, $3,000; for the Hotel street
extension, $7,000; for the Pauoa Vallc)
extension $3,000; and for the road to
Kalihi,$Sooo. A big interrogation point
is the talisman the public should use to
find out whether the present condition
of affairs arises from want of administra-
tive and executive ability for comes
from lack of funds. In cither case the

'people wish to know " why ?"

Owing to the spread of Cholera in

France, M. Paul Bert, a member of the
Senate, urges the stringent enforcement
of the Epidemic Law of 1822, He.
deprecated both panic and ostrich-lik- e

blindness and pointed out that though
the present epidemic resembled, thus
far, the beginning of that of 1865, the
visitations had steadily increased in in-

tensity. In his opinion the scattering
of carbolic and other acids, to prevent
the spread of cholera was costly and
futile, and that only rational measures
would be to watch the movement of
persons comingjrorn infected districts,
and if necessary, isolate Uiem74ATter
commenting on the singularity of some
municipal measures adopted in France,
M. Paul Dert urged that action should
be taken by the Government, other-
wise the Cabinet would be morally re-

sponsible for the ravages of a scourge
which there really was a chance of
arresting.

j'i.iiu.g iu ;jji j

A conference, initiated by the Salva-

tion Army, was recently held in Lon-

don for the consideration of the men-- .

sures, legislative and moral, for the
protection of young girls from criminal
vice.

f In the course of his remarks, the
chairman, Mr. Samuel Morley, M. P.,
said there was a condition of things
among them which was a scandal to a
Christian nation. There was a law for
the rich and another for the poor. Mrs
Booth, of Salvation Army fame, ennten
ded that legislation on the matter under
consideration should be compulsory and
not pcrniissjvc. She should never re-

cognize that there should be two codes
1 of morality one for men and other for

women. '"

outrunAt, xmus.
Xeiet from the Arctle.

Lieutenant Purccll, who went with
Captain Stoney on the expedition up
the Putnam River in Northern Alaska,
returned to San Francisco last Monday
evening, from the Arctic, disabled from
sickness. The Lieutenant savs that
the Viking Captain Stoncy's vessel, is
now in Putnam River pushing explora-
tions along that stream. The passage
up to Ounalaska was an extremely
slow one, owing to the light winds that
Had prevailed, While at Ounalaska
the chronometers were rated. From
there they went to St. Michaels, where
they got three natives and nineteen
dogs, and on or about July 4th they
reached St. Lawrence Hay, where they
obtained furs and clothing. The season
in the Arctic this year has been an
open one, St. Michaels being clear of
ice on May 30th. In the early part of
the year the ice was down to latitude
59 degrees.

The Putnam River will be explored
first in the large steam launch, and
when this vessel can go no further bark
canoes will be substituted. It is ex
pected that 250 miles of the river will
be explored before the expedition set-
tles down in winter quarters. The
launch will be used in taking provisions
to winter quarters after she is disabled
through her deep draught from explor-
ation work, and when her transport
duties are accomplished her engine and
boilers will be used to run a sawmill to
cut wood for the building of frame
houses. The party will go into winter
quarters about October 1st, and spy
there till April or May. Exploration,
however, will still be cairied on by
means ol sledaes. In May Captain
Stoney will come dou n the river to
Hothain Inlet, which together with the
No Tak River will be explored. It is
expected that the expedition will re-

turn to San Francisco about this time
next year. The members of the expe-
dition are in good health and spirits
and enthusiastic over the results of the
exploration.

Htlitlen rmllgnltlrn to an tmrrtean.

C. A. Van Bokelen of New York,
States Consul-Genera- l at

arrived in this city to-

day as a passenger on the American
steamer Hayticn Republic from e.

He tells a remarkable story
of outrageous treatment at the hands of
the Haytien Government While acting
as Consul-Genera- l, Mr. Van Bokelen
married a Haytien woman, and at the
end of his term of office he took up
the business of dealing in the paper
money of the native Government. At
this he made considerable money. He
then desired to invest part of his gains
in real estate, but this was forbidden by
the law of Hayti, which denies that
right to any but a native of Hayti. He
evaded the law, however, and pur
chased a piece of property in

which transaction, reaching the
ear of President Solomon, he caused
Van Bokclen's arrest, and had him
locked up in a wretched dungeon in
the Government prison at Port au
Prince. His dungeon was a narrow
stone cell, which measured 8x4 feeti
and the walls were constantly dripping
with water. I here the unfortunate

was forced to live from March,
1884, until the 27th of June, 1885, the
place being infested with rats and loath
some vermin. His health, which was
robust when he was first imprisoned, is
now entirely broken down, and he has
become a victim to both consumption
and chronic catarrh. Mr. Van Bokelen
says : "No attention was paid by Sec-

retary Solomon to the letters fiom Sec-

retary Frelinghuysen, and he was not
released until Secretary Bayard wrote to
the Hayticn President demanding hh
instant release, sfating that if he was
not released a United States man-of-w-

was about to be dispatched to
with instructions to

adopt severe measures, if necessary.

LtcSaelna Hervlce.

From the annual report of the life- -
saving service of the United States for
1884, it appear,-- ? that there were 439
marine disasters within the range of the

g stations during the year
1883-- 4, the amount involved- - aggreg.v
ting $10,607,940, of which $9,161,354
was saved, and $1,446,586 lost cer-

tainly not a bad showing for the work
done. The value of the vessels them
selves, exclusive of cargo, was $7,143,- -

960. Of the entire number of persons
whose lives were endangered by the
disasters, 4,432, all but 20 weie saved.
Sixty-lou- r vessels proved a total loss
The cost of the service for the year
was $7?6,34,

There were but seven wrecks within
the scope of the Pacific Coast stations,
the vessels being worth $542,100, and
the cargoes $543,000, a total of $1,085,-10- 0,

of which $849,075 was saved and
$236,025 lost. Two lives were lost
out of 404 imperilled. The wrecks
were bark C. D. Bryant, steamer Queen
of the Pacific, ship Charles Catesworth,
barkentine Monitor and three fishing-boat- s.

A JUo Jlrliluv.

It is proposed to throw a bridge over
the Strait of Messina between the Cap
del Pc70 and Ganzirri, where the chan-
nel is two and one-hal- f miles wide and
the greatest depth of water 36 1 feet.
The viaduct, made entirely of bteel, at
a height of 328 feet above the water, is

to rest on two land towers and three
piers each 1,000 yards apart. For the
three piers the foundations are to be cf
uranitc ballast up to about scventy-in- e

feet of the surface of the water, and c f
granite masonry up to thirty-thre- e feet
above the surface of the water. Be-

sides space for ft double line of rails.the
viaduct is to be wide enough to afford
road for a roadway suitable for ordinary
carriage traffic,

Itinera) of Wilt Carleton.

A New York dispatch of Augtist
22nd, says i The poet and dramatist,
Will Carlcton, was buried yesterday.
There were no mourners and 110 rei
ligiousi exercises. He had been a
Catholic, but a suicide's death pre-
vented his burial bv the Catholic
Church. A small space in a lot belong-t- f

mg to tnc Actors ltind was given him,
'Wf.. iplpo-rnnllpr- l In T?mmnf., trn,, mirlitD. ..,...... ,..., iimut,.

a torlune in J?nix." said one of thel
undertaker's employe's "and we asked
him to come to New York to
the funeral. Emmet is willinc to erect
a monument to one of his favorite dogte,

dui ne coma not come to isew York to
see the last of Carlcton." No relatives
were present yesterday, though a di
patch had been sent to the daughter (if
the deceased in Philadelphia.

Canon Tartar.
rarrar is to De the nex

English lecturer to visit America, an
he will prove to be one of the mos;
acceptable of the line. His contributfons
iu iuiij;nnin iuuiuiuiu nuve given 1111

a high rank among the scholars of ti
aay. nis c.inuiu and liberal views 0
theolocv will makc him csrwcinllfc
acceptable in tin's country, where com
patatively little importance is attached
to dogma. He is a pleasing speaker, and
always has something to say. His recent
tribute to General Grant, at the
mcmoiial services in Westminster
Abbey, which he conducted, has in
troduced mm more widely than ever
to the American public, and insures
him a hearty welcome.

How the Heathen (lets In.

During the past eight months of this
year 6,000 Chinese arrived at this port,
and 3,584 more touched here " in tran-
sit." " In transit" means that they are
on their way to British Columbia to
sneak back across the. border or on
coasting vessels, and become perma-
nent residents of the United States.
During the past eight months, there-
fore, some 10,000 Chinese have found
their way into the United States. This
is a thousand more than came to Am-
erica in the three preceding years.

The cause of this influx is the Well-kno-

fact that not one Chinaman in
a hundred who arrives here without a
certificate will be sent back to China.
The barriers against Mongolian immi-
gration have been practically removed
for the following reasons.

Chinese laboicrs may land without
certificates on the plea of former rcsi-cenc- e,

such plea being proved by Chi-

nese affidavits, the books of the Chinese
six companies specially fixed up for the
Federal courts and never supervised by
any one out Chinese interpreters.

Chinese laborers may land in transit,
the only guarantee of their return to
the ship being a bond satisfactory to
the Chinese Consulate.

Chinese laborers may land with fraud-
ulent certificates purchased in China,
unless they happen to be three or four
feet bhorter or longer than th6 rightful
owner, and of different sex. Slighter
differences aic rarely taken into ac-

count
Any Chinaman able to prove by

sturdy Chinese swearers that he is a
merchant, or something other than a
laborer, may land without any certifi-
cate.

Chinese immigrants who, with the
foregoing facilities, have failed to ob-

tain a landing, have the following ad-
ditional advantages :

Their cases are continued on bail
until they can study up the locality
sufficiently to prove a case of prior resi-

dence
They can be remanded by the United

States District Court to return to China
and take an appeal to the United States
Circuit Court.

From returning, if remanded, they
may still escape by one of several ways,
as follows :

Appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States.

Remain ashore under a stay of pro
ceedings.

rurnish evidence that they have de
parted for some foreign port.

lhese are a few of the recognized
metliods in vogue with the attorneys of
Chinese merchants, and every day the
list is being extended as legal ingenuity
finds out weak spots in the restriction
act and drives a gangway throngh them.

.b A Call.

2ic September Centum.

of the " "The frontispiece Century
is an excellent po'rtait of General
Grant, engraved from a photograph by
Brady. The flint article is the second
paper-b- y D. Howells on " Panforte
di Siena " illustrated by Pennell. One
nf the most readable articles is the
''Silent South," embracing twelve
sketches written by Georgo W. Cable,
which are equal to some of the best
pen-wor- of the l.ttc Thomas Carlyle.
"Among the Red Roofi of Sussex," by
Alice Maude Fenn, is a well illustrated
and entertaining article. New instruc-
tion from a new land will be found in
an illustrated paper entitled "The
Great River of Alaska " being an ac-

count of Lieutenant Scbwatka's explo-

ration of the upper Yukon liver, in
1883, for the purpose of seeking mili-

tary information of the Indians of thai
region. A good map of Alaska and n

part of British Columbia, embracing
the regions explored, is given. Most
of the journey was performed on rafts,
The war papers for September consist
of the " Personal Memoirs of U. S
Grant" describing the "Seige of
Vicksburg," "A Woman's Diary of the
Siege of Vicksburg " edited by Mr, G.
W. Cable, and "Mcmoianda on tin.
Civil War" by different hands. "Topics
of the Time" ond "Open Letters"
discuss current matters of general inter-
est from both standpoint. For sale
by Messrs. J, M. Oat & Co., Merchant
street, Honolulu, " .

v
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33ISIIOJP 5to CO.'S

Tlir. UNDtRSlONHD WILL RnCEtVU
MONEY AT THt:iK SAVINGS

MNfc UPON THE t'OI..

LOWING TI'.nMS:

l " '" i ,ive Hundred Doiius omnder.from

per annum, from date of receipt, on all sums that
shall hae remained on deposit three months, or have
Wn on deposit three months at the time of mnklng-u-

the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fractions of dolhrs or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will b nllotved on Honey wtttidnvn
within three monlhi from il le of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be gisenat the Bank of an
Intention to withdraw imy money ( and the llcrioslior'a
Pass boot, must be pro J need nt the same time.

No money will be pal J ercepi upon the Dr.ift of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pats book.

On the first day of September of cath yeir, tht
accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on depo.lt three- months or more,
and Unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that. ilMe form palt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will le
received, subject to special ajreement. "i

The Dank will b open eveiy day In the week except
iSundysand Holidays.

;o DlSflOP & CO.

N. E BUllGESS,
fAllVENTEIt AD JtUIlJ)EH,

I Respectfully announces to tho public iliat
lie lias purchased theX GGAGB EXPRESS

Dlslness recently conducted by Mr. 0. M. Lake, at
No. I4 King sticet, which will be under the manage,
men of his son B. F. UURGESS.

TI s Express will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and romptly deliver

FKMGHT, PACKAGES & HAGGAOE.

In Honolulu and vicinity.

S PIANOS
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cirrar and Soda Water.
Uullrcss heretofore Lent hv Mr. I. W. lflnclev.

No. 84 Kin! street, which will he canrlurterl hv his t

son, O. VVf BURGESS, and where everything in
the line orOKDKi ARTICLES can be lound, ol
the best quality.

Thankfnc he public for Dast favors and puaranteeincf
to promptly ixccute all orders In either line or bust.
Piss, at reas nable charffes would r. snrirulU solicit n
share of pub c patronage.

0 Ilea Telephone No. UOH.

IteiMence Telephone No. IS!.
Xo, Stt Kiny Street, Honolulu.

943-3-

OITY SHOEING SHOP,
3TOKT STK33ET,

(OPPOSITE DODD'S STABLES.)

0 a
JV '

Horse Slioeing-iiral- l Its'Brancliesi
Done in the most workmanlike mwiner.

Racing & Trotting Shoe3 a specialty.
Our Rates wil( be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest of
Mr. James Dodd In the above shop, solicits a contlnu
ance of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDnnalrl ri.ri.lvi.d t1,A Mrrl.a
Award nnd Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Slioes
at tho Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

iiar Horses taken to lltsjhop and returned at short
notice when desired. I. W. MCDONALD.

6a

GEO. M. RAUPP,
Removed to

Tort Stroot. Opposito Sotlil's Stolilcs.

1

Bee, Veal, Mutton Lsuib and Pork.

German and Pork Sausages,
Fish, Poultry and

Orders will receive prompt attention Shipping sup.
plied with dispatch.

TrtLnrxoNB No. 104.

3IS-2-

. Ptmtkeon Stables
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

.B8p!L
Livory, Boarding, and Salo Stables.

Carriages for hire at all hours of the dav or nlzht
also, conveyance of all kinds for parties kolng around
me isutiu.

Excellent Saddle Horaes for Ladies and u

Guarantied Gentle
!,argc nnd small omnibus for picnics nnd exct rut n

iuuMch, ctur)Int from 10 to 40 pnsi ngers, canalwa)
be. secured, by special arranged ..ntx

The 1 on 4 Branch Bath! f, Huuse can at vn
be secured for DLnlc or eicurw i 1 jrtics bv api Ivlu.
at the office.

TELnriioNE No, 34.

a4t-!r- f4 JAS. DODD, Proprktor,

MUD-PRE- BRUSHES.

Mud-pres- s brushes specially
manufactured thoroughly to

clean the mud from the press
bagging are for sale by E. O.

Hall & Son, (Limited,) These
brushes combine strength,
durability, lightness and con
venience. They are so made
that they may be left in the
water. 259-26- 2.

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MUNU CARDS,
can be had to order at the ,

PRESS PUBLISHING CO'S. 0TICK.

ia.ijiwfcsisn.jwjijrjigvitsyttrsTerLl',ijiiitfijjiaiaaiuijj.it.iiwa shwjbtijujij.lhppw.sh.jh.i mup iuiijiijshjili"ihswi.wj'i.iiiiiij"iii mjwjm

(!5cnc'itt,bhcvtiscmcnts.

NOTICE-T- O THE PUBLIC.

We lake pleasure in announcing that, In addition to
our Contectionehv ANli Cakb IIUbinss, wo will
open on SAT UKDAY, APRIt, isth, An

ICECREAM PARLOR
Which has been neilly fitted up to meet the require,

ments of our trade.
Our Ice cream will be onl of superior quality, made

of Btniiine cream Irom the Woodi,an Daihv with
whom We have arrahgrd to supply us regularly
uiih pure, ctcam, nliu.lt, having frequently tc ted,
enables us to guarantee a article, of Ice
crcan equal to that made In any of the. large Cities.

The following varieties of leu CkEAM and Ices will
lio furnished at our opening, and several other anf ties,
if our trade Mill lustily it.

v icns oRasA.sr.
VANILLA, COFrEE GLACE,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE,!
STKAwnr.nrtY, pineapple

ICES'.
ORANGE AND VriUWrtERRV

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those'
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 P. M, which will be delivcrej
beore to A. tt. Sunday. The creams will bo packed
so that llicy will keep eight hours In n first.ilass condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive a share of public pttrontgo In thii

line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors In the past se remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
3- -4 Kfiif Stmt near Alnttcn .It.

Saratoga House!

90 Hotol St. near Library BtiUdinp;

riRST-CLAS- S BOARD BY THE WEEK.

MONTH. OR TRANSIENT

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Readln: Parlor with Dally Papers open for the
guests 01 inie House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms in the city, NO TLIES.

6o-- H BARBER.

urn ha:r mm
Switch,, Curl, Front Piece,

All warranted Natural.Halr.

ImisidLr Back Ham Nits.
Ladies and Chlldrcns Hair Cutting and Shampoo-- 1

ing at ttore or residence.

LaiiRtry Hnlr Cuttlnc a Specialty.
All at San francitco Prices.

' MADAMC WANCK.
340-4- Fort Street Opposite Dodd's Stable

Crystal Soda Works,
- MANUFACTURERS OF

so:d.a. --
w-.a.t:e:r3

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

'Aeratear'WatDig'"of""AU Kinds, "
Fruit Syrups and Essencos.

Our Goods are acknowleged the REST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles

1ZT We invite particular attention to our Patent
I'llter, recently Introduced, by which all waters used
In our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities
S3T We dcln er our Goodi free of charge to all parts

of the city,
Careful attention paid to I slands Orders. Address :

' 'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0. BOX, 397, HONOLULU. H. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orders left with Benson, Smith ft Co., No. tr Fort
Street, still receive prompt attention.

We al.o, are agents for the sale of J. W, Hlngley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture

1L
o. a3E3Err:9

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Tort Stvoot, Honolulu, H. I,

C3" The largest and best assortment of

Ladles, Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc.

To be found on the Islands.

Pilcrs as la iv as elsewhere for similar quality 01

;oods Isltnd uiders solicited and promptly executed.
33-30- 4

wENNER & Co., '

MAITOVACXimiNG JEWELiraS,

Have at the old stand No. 93 Tort street,
with a new and carefully selected stock of

Fine Jewelry,
Xfatclics, Clocks,

Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,
l,ndlet, wutild do well to call and examine our stock ol

Duci.li.ti, llrooches, Lockets, Earrings, etc,
which were especially selected to suit the

market,

KUKLTI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order,

fhe repairing branch of our business n e regard as an
Important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will

be executed In ft mtnner second to none.

Engruvinv
Of every description rlone to order. Particular altsn

lwa 14 paid to er !em and job work from lbs
1 " ' other Islands.

Cjcucral uucuuDeMciitrf.

Ui.' B'.

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

Uf

Iff-sV- C ALWAYS

SELECT tiSOOTMENT

Imported 'Direct

AT PRICES TO

Workmanship and

THE

(IjX3I13EI3.)

arc as

-

j.- - . '
.Wedding1, Visiting rr Business Cards,

Invitations, Menu Cords,

Ball

(Scncrnl tiUci'dcciiicnfo.

..pEESS 'FJSLSSBISQ COMPAFZ,

.NEWS, BOOK and iSBriijEtlMG OFFICE

35vEIcE3:i1.aT,I, stbeet.

XOESXtXC,

OIST HCAlsm

CLOTHS,

Erom Europe',

SUIT THE TIMES.

Fit Guaranteed.

--Tfrf-
.rtfy

Programmes, Letter,

Orders satisfaction

Honolulu,
TLLLTHOtNi:

Francisco.

111111 ssMien

address
ALFRED BREWER,

Prtaoilis

,. Note, Statement Bill Heads

Shipping Receipts, Money Receipts,

I Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, Checks, ,u

Drafts, Orders, Notes),

TicUcto, Legal and Mctcantilc Blanks,

Labels, Book s, Pamphlets, etc.,

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE

TH03. O, THRUM, Manager.

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co,, and Samuel Ml

IMPORTERS A1JD DEALURS IN

Kuruwara, Agricultural Jmpieman ta,
House JTiirtilsliIng fsoodn General Itfercliandls.

Jusl received Eldy's Refrii'eiatora ,tml Ice Chests, jiyjci f nd Library
Lnmpi, hum's m i' Range's, Kerosene biovci,

j?j.X&.3Bj&.1TI3: S Sc SSCWE'S SOIj-JEJS- -

All which tire oifcred upon fuvorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
214-- tf

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPOUTERS AND JODMJRS 01 ALI, OF

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Macktiel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kits Ilahlut Tins Napw,

Kits' Tongues and Sounds, Iloneless Codfish, 'lomato Catsup Chow Chow
Worcester Sauie, (in kee) California Cider Vinegar, (casks and kegs), Liicd Ai l'caches, Etc.,

Calif milt Kaiilns, Assorted Nuts, Assorted 'lable and l'ie lnilii, Jains and Jellies,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbls.)
CALIl'OKNIA FRESH FRUIT AND BUTTER 11V EVERY STEAMER,

"Wltioli olTorod at JOowost Mux-Ho- t Baton for Caah.
solu agi:nis tor

Scamrael Tacking Co., Dowcn's Seeds, Lynde It Hough, Z. Mevers, Arjent, San Traocisco.

"2773 1IA11DEN HAND GllENABIi FJJtE EXTINGUISHER.'
SOT Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge,

antced. '
No. 7J Hotel Street, ....

tost orncE box No. 43s (833-61- )

sT- - MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO,

a svirooTT roit boys.
Under Military Discipline.

Pacihc R., it miles from
and ability, bulldlnrs are

health and rr nfort of the cadets. 1

Located In the beautiful yllbge of San Mateo, on (he
tlabllshed In 1865, Inuructors of reputation
rated by steam and are in evciy way arranged for tu

betrlns luly 94
Bus further ufonaittlM sad ootalcgv, uk uul,

.17 airt t
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Dull ? Yes, awfully dull yesterday, all
over town.

A letter awaits R, S. Smith at the
PRCss-office- .

Noon-da- y prayer meeting will be
held at the Y. M. C. A.

Fishel's new building is beginning to
receive the sign writer's artistic touches.

A tandem rig was seen on the streets
yesterday driven by one of the Mari-

posa's younger officials.

Nyum, Nyum, as the fellow said
going along Fort street munching on
one of Levey's luscious peaches.

Russet apples yesterday, at auction,
started at 73 cents a box. After some
delay the rest began to move off at $1.

The plantation railway between Ke-kah- a

and Waimea, Kauai, which was
damaged by the late rains has been re-

paired.

On the trial trip of the S. S. Likelikc,
the measured mile was not timed, so
that no possible rpsutts were obtained
of the speed attained.

H. B. M. S. Constance, so often re-

ported as due at this port en route to
China, is to be replaced by H. B. M.
S. Wild Swan. Let us hope that this
will be a migratory swan and visit us
occasionally.

More light, more light, is what y

believes in. While some deal-

ers delight to grope their way in dark
ness, he prefers to throw more light on
the subject, the benefits of which are
seen at a glance by any one now enter-
ing his store.

Mr. P. Mclnerny yesterday removed
his boot and store to his new building
next to Levey & Co's. on Fort street.
When he gets his new place fitted up
and his large stock arranged Mr. Mc-

lnerny will have one the tvTost attractive
stores in town.

Last night about half-pa- ten o'clock
a Chinese policeman created a racket
by chasing two supposed opium smug-
glers up Fort street. He blew his
whistle at every jump and made as
much noise as the Pire Department
when they go out to drill.

The marriage of Miss Francis Lack
to Chas. H. Nicoll will take place this
evening at Fort-stre- Church. Num-
erous invitations to the ceremony have
been issued and il is anticipated that a
large gathering will assemble to do,
honor to the occasion. More anon.

Seveial prominent citizens will be
brought before the Civil Court to day
for the of last year's prop-

erty taxes. The delinquents will in-

clude white men, natives and Chinese
all property holders. It is understood

that .some of the royal household
will be "than"

The Hawaiian brig Alie Howe was
caulked and cop.red in Hongkong,
and is now reported to be A i at
Lloyd's for some years to come. Ow-

ing to the establishment of peace be-

tween France and China, freights are
brisk in China waters, and Captain
Holland anticipates obtaining a fair
share of them.

The Central Park skating rink has
been refitted and will probably be
opened on Saturday next if the new
composition floor is dry enough. Mr.
Smith the proprietor states that he has
had "good luck" in laying the new
composition floor and that when it is
thoroughly dry it will be superior to any
floor in town for rink uses.

The Chinese Theatre will not open
until the managers receive a license,
and it is understood that the granting
of the necessary license is conditioned
npon their performing certain demands
v.hich have been made upon them by
'the authorities, connected with the late

f disturbances at the theatre during cer-

tain anests for opium smoking

Night before last,nbout seven o'clock
the son of Mr. A. "Mclntyre, the pilot,
wantonly frightened a native woman's
horse on Nuuanu street, The woman
was thrown to the ground and had one
of her legs severely bruised besides
having a new pail which she was carry-

ing broken. This youngster has been
in the habit of playing such pranks and
this time was promptly arrested.

There is a rumor afloat, which we

have not been able to verify, but for

which there seems to be grounds, that
on Tuesday last a native woman named
Kuhoole, living on Nuuanu Avenue
somewhere about the first bridge, when
about to get into a hack to go to the
steamer Likclikc on her way to meet
her husband in Maui, suddenly fell
dead, the blood gushing fiom her
mouth.

Yesterday morning n lady go into a

buggy in front the Temple of Fashion.
The horse, apowcrful one, immediately
backed the buggy into the sidewalk in
a threatening manner.' Most women
under the circumstances would have
become frightened but in this instance
it was the horse that got left. She im-

mediately snatched the whip, pulled
the horse's head into the direction she
wished to go and brought him up stand-
ing, as the saying is. Women generally
" push on the lines," in an emergency

this one did'nt.

- -. 1
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Our 'allusion to the new Police
Station building yesterday morning
drew Contractor Thomas to out office
He informs us, and it will no doubt be
welcome news to the public, that the
mateml for the building hasarrivtd.
It came by the S. S. Mariposa, that is
to say, the bricks and other material
came. Motley being also forthcoming,
work will proceed at once.

Jn Thomas Square is to be seen one
of thfc tarest phenomenons of the age.
It is a rope passed clean tluough a tree.
In looking at it, one would doubt the
possibility of its beirig effected. There
it is, nevertheless j upon close cxamina
tion, it is apparent that the rope has
been thrown over the opening branches
of the tree, and left there. The tree
natutalty grew and enshrouded the
rope. Though there is nothing won-
derful about it, it is certainly a curiosity
and an unusual development of hatutc.

On last Monday afternoon while Mr.
W. S. Luce was driving around Dia-

mond Head to his new residence at
Waialae, having a lot of ducks and
chickens in his wagon the heavy jolting
frightehed the birds and several of them
got loose and flew seaward. The road
was so rough that the carriage scat was
ejected into the water at the same time
and Mr. Luce went with it, but fortu-

nately escaped with a few bruises" and
a good skaking up. There was a good
chance for a runaway which, reversing
the general rule, did not take place.

A short time ago there came to
Oahu's shore a young couple apparently
married, who stopped over to await the
next steamer for the Colonies. They
seemed so young and innocent in their
new love that they were envied by
every body who saw them in restaurant
or on street. In fact they seemed more
like the characters of a sensational novel
than poor world worn morta's. As it
turns out 'tis romantic, 'tis serious, and
'tis true. The facts are that the uentle-ma- n

has a wife living in Dctriot, Michi-
gan. The young lady is from Canada.
They eloped from Detriot and are by
this time in Australia. The father of
the girl is hunting for her. Tnesc facts
were received bythe last steamer from
reliable parties in the United States.

We are happy to announce that the
Henry Dais who has recently figured
so prominently in the Police Court as
"arrested and fined for having been
drunk,' is not our friend Henry Davis,
formerly manager and lately successor
to tlic California Produce and Pro-
vision Co., No, 73 Hotel street. Not
knowing there were two Henry Davis'
in this "burgh," we were greatly
excited on first reading the item and
fearing that his double good fortune in
having recently become a Benedict and
setting up his shingle had overweighted
his usual d mind and
tempted him to celebrate his happiness
in the flowing bowl we were prepared
to succor the unfortunate, but happily
learned, our error in time to make tjiis
correction.

The Myrtle Boat Club boys have
been engaged lately making improve-
ments in their boJt house and have
given things a general overhauling be-

sides. New steps have been built on
the outside of the house and other con-
veniences added. The boys do all
then1 own work and do it mostly after
night when they have finished work for
their employers. The pluck they show
in making every thing the result of an
exercise of muscle enters largely into
their success at the yearly races. They
deserve to succeed. The two crews
will commence training next week.
They have not been in training yet as
has been stated in the newspapers. It
is understood that Mr. Alfred Branch
who arrived on the Mariposa will be
one of the six oared crew.

Yesterday there was a special sitting
off thp Intermedial y Court, Chief Jus-
tice Judd presiding, to hear the case
of J. Brown vs. E. P.Adams. This case
was heard in the Police Court on the
1st of June and a judgement rendered
for the plaintiff. It aiose out of an
illegal seizure of property made by H,
J. Hart in March last, and which he
immediately converted into cash by
having the goods sold at auction. Evi-

dence was taken and judgement re-

st rved. One curious statement in the
evidence was that black-waln- furni-

ture with marble top tables deteriorates
in value, whilst in use, at the rate of 30
10 40 percent, per annum, misstate-
ment was made by a member of the
firm of Hopp & Co.

Yesterday afternoon a Chinaman
walked gaily down Fort street smiling
to himself. In one hand he held the
end of his queue, in the other he cu
rled a paper parcel. He suddenly
stopped in the. middle of the sidewalk
but his manner of stopping was pe-

culiar. He was seen to shoot into the
air, turn partly oyer and desrend upon
his shoulders and head. When he got
up he used the Chinese language with
such volubility that the air seemed full
of struggling Chinese characters. Sev-

eral sympathising citizens stopped to
see what the matter wasbut no ex-

planation was given until the Chinaman
suddenly bolted aftci a small boy who
stood on the curb stone grinning out
loud. The boy dodged into a stoie
and the Chinaman came back and
sadly pointed to a banana skin that had
been placed on the sidewalk w here he
fell, with the slippery side down.

Vollco Items

Solomona forfeited $6 bail for being
drunk.

K G, Roche, remanded from the 8th
inst.'on a charge of selling liquor with-

out a license was tried, found guilty,
and fined $250 and costs $1.50. Mr.
H. E. Avery, attorney for .the defend-en- t,

noted an appeal tp"the Supreme
Court.

Hirtvvisa.

Vessels Expected Irom Foreli'tt Ports.
SAK Francisco, Haw stmr Planter

Cameron. Due Oct

San Francisco, s s Mariposa. . . .Iinywrml.
Due Sept. 8. W. G. Irwin & Co., Agents.

SAN Francisco, Am. Sclir Anna,..McCuII- -

oc)i, Duo at Kalmlul Sept.
Pour T0WN3UND, Am, bktnc Klikitat. . . .

Culler. Due Aug. 27-3- Hockfeld &
Co., Agents.

I'ort Townscnd' Am. bk Horn,
Penhallow. Due Sept. Lewcrs &
Cooke, Agents. ,

Porr liLAKr.LF.v, Am. bftnc Courtney
Ford .Miller, Dui Sept.

Poet Blakf.ley, Am. bktnc Amelia
Newhall. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &
Robinson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am. Ik Alden Bessie
O'Brien. Due Nov. tt.W, Lalne Apt.

New York, Am. bk Mart ha Davis
Benson. Due Nov. C Brewer &
Co., Agents

New YoaK.Nor. bk Lovsriu.sa Tliomp- -

son. Duo Nov. 20 25. Cnsele& Cooke Agts.
Liverpool, Brit. bktUriTER Jones

Due Sept. 8.15. T.H.Davics & Co., Agts.
LiVERi'oot, Btii. bk CltilXNA Davlcs

To sail In Aug. T. H.Davics & Co.Agnt.
Hongkong, Haw brig Allie Howe Holland

Due Oct 23-3-

Hongkong, Brit, s s Mount Ledanon
Maxwell. Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie iRBtuLE.Ircdale
Due Nov. F. A. Schaefer be Co.,
Agents.

Esquimalt, II. B. M.CoNSTANcn.. Doughty
DueSeDt, I,

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Na-
vigation Co, Agents.

Bremen, Ger. bk C. R. Bishop.......
Duo Nov. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents'.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Bgtnc Claus si'RECKF.ls Drew
Bktne Ella Howe
ilktne Mary Winkelman Backus
Sttnr Maritosa Hnyward

Alt HIVA LI.
Tuesday, September 8

Stmr Mariposa from San Francisco
btmr W. G. Hall, from Maui, Kona and ICau

Wednesday, September 9

Schr Mary roster for Punaluu, Hawaii
Schr Rob" Roy (or Koolatt
Stmr C R Bishop nt 8 A. M. for Waianae,

Waialua, Kllauia & Hanalci

DEPAltTUllES.
Tuesday, September 1

Stmr Likclikc for Maui and Hawaii
Stmr Jnmcs I Don sett for Molokai
Stmr Iwalani at 5 r. M. for Nawiliwili, Koloa,

Cleelc, and fCekaha.
Schr Wailcle for Papaikou
Sch Eliukai for Wanlua
Schr Sarah & Eliza, for Koolau

Wednesday, September 9

Schr Lihohho from Waimea
Schr Walole from Pohoiki

vessels leaving this dat.
Schr Millc Morris for Ewa

passengers.
Arrivals

Trom San Francisco, per S. S. Mariposa,
September 8 Mrs P C Jones, Col G W

E C Macfntlane, C Augustus Hug, L
LVanSlvke, Geo A Jackson and wife, Miss
L Dixon, Mrs W Jackson, W H Holmes, Mrs
I G Carney and infant, H Harrison, Mrs C It
Eldntlge and daughter, Mrs J E Hanfurd,
Capt Lorenren, A Strakcr, A Hcrdcrson, Mis
C P Edmonson, Miss May Parrott, Miss A M
I'ojson, Mrs S W Spcrry, R I Little, A B
Spcrry and wife, D L Beck, Miss S Hopper,
T IC Moore, A Wcnner and wife, C Lutz, H
Center, Mrs S C McClouhry and son, and 30
others.

Ffom Windward ports per stmr Kin an, Sat-
urday, September 5 Miss M Kinncv, Miss M
E Spooner, Mn Kalihue, J ilcock, Mrs A
A I' Brickwood & daughter, C L Wight &
son, W S May, Master A May, Master P May,
Miss M Danials, Mrs C L Bobkins & 4 ch,
Major H C Dane, C Bolte, Mrs Kahaulcllo,
Rev S E Bihhop, A Fitzsimmons & 106 deck.

Trom Kahujut per stmr Lehua, September
5 Mrs Armstrong, Mrs Davidson & 3 ch.Mrs
Ihrnnrd, MUs S Emmes, Misss Unna, Mrs W
Merch & 2 ch, Miss I Campbell & ch, Miss J
Campbell and M D Monsarrat vf ii ?. svu,

JOcpartui cs.

For Molokai,per stmr Mokolii Monday,Scp-tcmbe- r

7 T H Love and 20 deck.

For Waianae and (Capri per stmr James
September 5 Hon H A Widemann. M

&20 deck.

For Maui per stmr Lehua, Monday Septem-
ber 7- -L To.-nnie- G P Wilder, J O Wilder,
Prof E Nichols and 75 deck.

Tor the Colonics per stnir Zcahndia. Sept,
5 P Tetrovlts, A H Kenyon, Mrs T Kettle
& eh, M J Stack, Geo McDough. W Mc
Dough, R WFrjer, J B Gaylord, Mr & Mrs
Duranc, Len Shillitto, L Samwells & Captain
T D Bhgh.

For Waianae, Kilauca and Hanalei. uer
stmr C R Bishop, Wednesday, Sept 9 J A
uower, J uower, L, morgan, 1110s Janes,
II. A. Pratt, J W. Carter and 25 deck.

lMl'OllXH,

From San rrnncNco, per sttnr Mariposa,
Tuesday, Sept bit, hay, 5 pkgs Ctilna
uoods, 25' pKgs tobacco, 50 bxs urapes, 2 bbls
blue stone, 5 bales hose, 27 cs pears, 10 cs
potash, 85 cs bread. 31 cs clothing, SO ?s
beati3, 2 cs axles, 63 pKgs drugs, 3084 cs
liquor, 2112 pkgs groceries, 6 bbls planter, to
keg vinegar, 3S0 bbls fish, 4 cs crockery,
2620 U flour, 81 cs boots and shoes, 400
mats rice. 16 pl.gs blinds, etc, 1949 s,l,s pota-
toes, 50 sKs whe it, 55 sl.s corn, 51 bxs sta-
tionery, S cs clocks, 750 bxs sugar, 1034 sKs
bian, 65 bxs glassware, 190 kegs, lead, 663
sU Inrley, 18 rolls leather, 13 bxs saddlery,
1068 bxs applet, 42 sheets copper,4 60 Kegs
beer, 75 pkgs furniture, 3 cs woolens, 45 colls
rope, 4 cs oil clothing, 12 pes plumbers ma-
terials, ic6 bxs IkUmc, 22 cs paints and oils,
90 sks middlings, I I rubber goods, 226 sks
oaU, 53 cs dry goods, 129 cs suntN, 12
lulls lumber iron, 1 pkg marble, 120 sks grd
barley, I c velocipede!,, 30 bars iron, 20 bars
steel and 16 pkgs by express.

XOIT.S.
The stmr Waimanalo brought 500 bags

si'Rir.

The schooner Walole brought 21 cords of

ohh wood.

The schooner Llhollho brought 5" bags
sugar nnd 39 hides.

The steamer Waimanalo Is discharging sugar
into the Mary Winkelman.

The tug Eleu is having a scraping prepara-
tory to getting a coat of paint.

The sloop Kahihilani, which got on the
reef, was hoya, down yesterday to repair ,a
slight rub, ,
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$teaniNavigatioif Coinp'y,
(LIMITED)

Stun: iV. G. Hall (MaluUmt)
IUt as , k. . . .Commander

Will run regularly to Mulaei, Maul, trul Kona and
Kan, Hawaii.

Stoumor Planter (tAlinoc)
CAMtinoN.... .........................,. C'omm.iniltr

Leaves every Tueulav at 5 P. tt for NAwiliulli,
Koloa. Cleele and Valmea. Iteturnlni.'. will leave
Nawiliwili every Saturday at 4 P. tt., amvin? at llono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 a. m. '.

Steamer Iwalani,
Freeman 1 Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukul-hid-

ltonokaa andPaauhau, Hawaii.

Steamer O. It. Bishop,
Macaulbv., Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 ai it. for V.alvnie,
Oahu, and Hnnalei and Klladea, Kauai. Returning,
eavet Ilanalel every '1 ueiday at 4 r. M., and tnuchinj
it VVn'alua Knd Waianae Wcdneiaayj, and arriving at
Honolulu tame day at 4 r. H.

Steamer Jama Malice,
WrtiR ,,, ,,... Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai,

.Ye 10 Itouto to tht Votenno,
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the Inter Island Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others lealng Honolulu per
iieamer "VV. O Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,
where a s Hotel Is now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers ; thence by Kallroad to l'aliala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- Hous'c. where
Homes and Uuides will bo In attendance to convey
them to the Volcino.

Ily this route, th round trip can be made In 7 days,
jiviiiL' t day and a nights nt the Volcano.

lickets (or the round trip, Includes Conveyances,
Guides. Iloird and Lodging, $60 00.

I or further particulars inquire at the office of Inter-islan- d

ateam Navigation Co Honolulu.

J. KNA, T. R. FOSTER,
343-3- Secretary. President.

LDER'S STEAMSHIP COw
ZillvniTBr).)

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THE KTXA V

Kino Commander
Leaves nt per following schedule : Touching at

Lahaina, Makena Mahulona, Kawaltiae,
Laupahoehoe, Hileand Keauhou.
Tuesday, September r Hiloand way Ports.
luesuay, aepiemoerc voicino and way I'orts.
luesday, September 15 Hiloand way I'orts.
Tuesday, Septembers Volcano and way Torts.
luesday, September 39 Hiloand uay Pons

THE LE1IVA.
Davies Commander

Leaves Mondays at 4 r. M for 'Kaunakakal, Kalm-

lul, Huelo, Hana and Klpahulu ; and for Keanae,
and Nuu eveiy other we'k. Returning will stop

at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings
tor malls and passengers only.

Til IS Kit, A OKA HO V,

WSISSAKTII ,,, i,. COMMANOXR

Leaves regularly for Taauhau, Koholalele, Ooka'a,
Kukalau, Honohina. Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono-ne-

TiiE3toiconri.
McGregor. .; .... , Commandkii

Leaves each Monday at j r. M. for Kaunakakat,
I'ukoo, Lahaina, Hataa,VVallau, Ptle-un- u

and Kalaupipa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morn ng.
S. C. WILDLR, Pres. S. B. ROSn, bec'y.

ait tf

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

CocsArinp.anrf Covtmtitaton Agents.

Ctnut QUEEN & NUUANU Struts, ffeiulult.

Regular vutets for the ports ol

Mallko on Maul
Laupahoehoe, Honomu. Paukaa and Ililo on

, Hawaii;

Koloa, Hanapepe aud Waimea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And any other ports when inducements ofler.

Persons having freight for any part of the Islands to
be forwarded from San Tranctscoby way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en-

quire first the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods intended fur shipment bj any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge li our lire proof,
hmlding at any time. Apply to the captains 011 board,
or to A. F. COOKE.

?Htf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

ion nip Company.

New Route to the Volcano!

;ai

The steamtr KttfAU. King, Commander will Irave
Honolulu on fuesdiy, June 33rd, for Keauhou, the
new volcano iinuing, ana tnereaiter upon tn urst
Tuesday after the arrival ol tha Alameda and Marl
posa, duo here the 8 h and asnd bf eaJi month.

Wc offer passengers Tltnouclt tickpts for the sum
of pirTV DitiAKS ALLcirAKGSS paid allowing pas-
sengers twenty-fo- ur hours' tlmo at the Volcano House,
ana rcturniugta ttonouiu onauunay morning.

Only fouiitbbn milks fkon tie stbamfr to tub
Volcano, o era good road less than half the dis-
tance of any other route.

On all trips except Volcano trip, the K1NAU will
run her regular time table, Roino to Hiloand leturn-l- n

to Honolulu ntiOA. M. baturda). On Volcano
trips pastcngers from Liurahoehoe must taVe the
steamer on the up trips. 1'assengers can remain on
boird or stop over at Ililo until fcaldayat q A. M., as
they choose.

Allfuitlicr particulars given at the office of

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Honolulu, June is, 18 if

PLANTERS' LINL

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C, tmiSWEH .t COMPANY, Agents.
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cfth

adances made on shipments by this ine, io-j-4i

"MIARLBS BREWRR fit Lb.

37 KtLuy Stkiibt, rtoqTbN,

AOENXS OV UA1VAXIAX PACKETS,

General (7omii,aoi Agents.

Special at'entlon given to the purchasing of goeda for
sot uanauan traua. rrci7w at iowmk rate.

,clu ucviiscments.

3P.
r IWCcIneviiy

Has rtmovcl his

Boot and Shoe Store,
To

No. 93, Fort Street,
(adjoining S. J. Levey ft Bros ,)

Where he will b"e pleastd to serve the pubtie from

A OELEOT STOCK

of fresh goods

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH,

Which will be sold at "living rates."

A FULL LINE OF

Ladies', Olilldrou'u nndtMon's Wnro

In the Coot, Shoe and Slipper line. 90

TJSTJLX-- A TV

CORNED

BBBP1 BEIBIFl

BARRELS,
TOR SALE DV

II. IIACKFIJLI tC CO.

J. JT. Williams,
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.
WOKK FINISHED IN

Wator Colors, Crayon,
Indliv Ink or Oil,

Photo. Colored. &r.
The only complete collection of

Island Vlown,
Ferns, Sliolls,

Curiositlos, &c.

Charges Moderate.
3'

Oalxxx Oollea--e

AND- -

Punahou Prenaratory School,

WILL I1E OPEN FOR THE

NEW YEAR

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th,

The completion of the new Dishop Hall of Science,

fully equipped for use. offers rare facilities In this de-

partment, which Is In "barge of PROF. L. L VAN

SLYKE, a specialist from the University of Michigan.

Dy the addition of over 600 volumes of carefully

selected books Increased advantages are afforded in the

Literary Department.

Lessons In Vocal Music, Drawing and French by the

former able instructor are given In the regular course

without extra charge.

funahou mnmm sch:ql,

Under the efficient management of MISS E. V

HALL' as'Prlncfpal, offers excellent advantages for

those wishing to pursue a preparatory course.
-- 7

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden Gate, Extra-Family- ,

AND

ELDORADO FLOUR I

, , - t .

FOR SALE DV

li. Jtachfelcl & Co.
4- -3

rCONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PATJS,

HODDER'S LETTER PADS,

Letter, Cap and Note Clocks of first quality paper.
Legal Cap, Letter and Note Dloclcs of ruled

Manilla paper, nlaln Memo and Note
blocks, M. & II. form blocks

for Dills, Statements
Wah lists, etc ,

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desired

At mas. a. TiinvH'H
Fort Striiht Storuj.

"
PENHOLDERS, ETC.

Faour's AssoRTitn I'bhholdcks.

1'AIIEIVS PENHOLDERS

Rubber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebon)
Holders ftold mounted. lory and l)ou

I older and Paper Cutters, Tuber's 1 ablet
Lrasers, Denison's Velvet Lrascrs,

Crjstnl Rubber, Rubber in wood
pencil shape. Thumb lacks,

Pencil Protectors, Rubber
Hands of various

sizes, etc , etc.,

For Sale at MOI. a. TllJtU.UtS
Fort Stkuiit Stohus

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now In stock, uith additional Eastern invoice (en
route. A fine yaticty of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS,
First Quality

Cap, Legal, Letter, Note and Dill Paper,
Assorted weights. Also Marcut Ward's I1M1 Linen

t fat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be
ruiea up to tun any Older,

At 2'HOS. O, 3 11 HUM'S

ROOMS TO RENT,

Furnished or unlUrnlshtd, 'centrally located, within
ttn ratnutes walk of tie Pott Office, ' " '

' ' "fio ' J Address, P. 0. Box 307,

)mw gjoito.

Morlgngco's Notice of Siile.

Ily direction of W. A. KtNNEVetal the mortgagees
named in a certain mortgage, daied March 11, A. D,
1883 and nudn by Lee Mun (Ch ) of Honolulu, II. t , in
favor of said W. A. Kinney et al, I am directed to sell
nt public auction, on Saturday the 13th day of Septem-

ber, A I) , t633, at ti it., at the auction rooms of E.P,
Adams & Co , Queen street, all the right, title nnd In

t ere it of the said Lee Mun (11 and to certain leases of
land situate' on Smith's Lane In sal I Honol Iu, consist
Ing of the westerly one third portion of land described
in Royal Patent 1,131, L. C A. jia to Kawahakul,

The first being ana slgnment of lease from Kekumu to
Lee Mun of record In Liber -- o, page ata arid expires
December 31st, A. D , 1883 and the second being an
extension of lease of the time premises for ten years
from the expiration otthe former and of record in Liber
89, page 470.

XSrioT particulars apply to

71. P. ADAMS .0 Co., Auctioneers.
Or to KINNLY & PETERSON, Attorvbvs.
Honolulu, September 3, 1883. 6 it

TWTORTOAGEE'S NOTICE OP SALE.

Dy direction of ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT, the
mottgagee amed in a cettaln Indenture of Mortgage
dated the nth day of April, 1883, made by John Meek
to said Alex J Cartwrlght, I am directed to at
Public Auction on SA1UKDAY, I'HL tothDAYOF
SHIM LMUtH, 1883, at 13 M , at my sjlesrom In
Honolulu, all that certain piece or parcel ofland rltuate
at SVailune, ICoolaupoko, Oahu, being i portion of
Roal Patent No. iS, Kuleana Helu 3919, and des-
cribed a follows:

He mau lot kalo me ke kula E hoomaka ana ma ke
kihl Hem. e pill ana me ka alahaka me ke Alanul
AupunI, n ine ka auwal o Kailuli a e holo ana Ak. sK
Kom. in pauku pill Alanul AupunI, Ale 33K' Kouv
,8 pauku ; alalia Ak, fit Hlk. okl ana I keia kuleana
183 pauku pill la Puka Hem. 33 Hlk. 97 pauku pUi
Puka ; Hem. a' 38' Hlk, 900 pauku e oki ana 1 ka
auwal. Iltm. 17K' Hlk 663 pauku pill Nakea, Hem.
tTii', Kom. 337 pauku pill I ka auu al o Kailuli a hlkl I
ke kihl mua, a mabko oia 9 40 Eka, and being the
same premi.es conveyed to said John Meek by deed of
Malaea Kaihuolua and Kaia her husband

And also all that certain pelce or parcel of land situ-- a

e on Fort M. In Honolulu aforesaid being the tnauka
portion of the parcel of land comprised In Royal Patent
No 1634 nt the tame Is now In the occupation of the
said John Meek an 1 fenced and endoel, and being
the same premises conveyed to said John Meek by
dtedofMary Kahaleluli and J. W. Kalkainahaole of
record In Liber 43, on pages 361 li 361.

Tor further particulars enquire of

E. P. ADAMS X CO., Auctioneers,
Or Cecil Drown, Attorney for Mortgagee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having be-- n duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Robert C. Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, alt persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified that they must
nresent the same to the undersigned within six months
from the date of this notice or they will be forever
barred; and all persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate piyment to me.

A, P. PETERSON,
Administrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C Austin.

Honolulu, September a, 1S83.

NOTICE.

From and after this date Mr. JAMES F. MORGAN

will have an Interest in my

AUCTION AND COMMISSION

business which will be carried on under the firm

name of ' ' v

12. i ADA.ars .sc co
E. P. Adams.

Honolulu, September 1. 835. iw

ANAGER'S NOTICE.M
All accounts overdue the Saturday Pxess are desired

to be settled Immediately. All unexpired subscriptions
or advertisements will be completed by the Daily Hono
lulu 1'ress. i.u. 1IIKUAI,

Manaobr Saturday 1'rEss.

V ut'

J'!,'
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Mtiion Sales.

Regular Cash Sale !

Oil VHURSDAY, SEPT.lOtfc,
to M., at our Salesroom, will be

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Crockery, Glass Tinware, Sacks Sugar, tabu

Potatoes, Barrels Fresh Salmon, etc., etc.

X.TONS t.EVBr,
Auellonstrr,

Regular Cash Sale !

On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER lltk.,
At to o'clock A. M at my

i t

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries.

ALSO to

A I.OT FURNITURE.

E. P. ADAMS Jt CO.,

o Auctions.

Sugar Bags at Auction.

On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER lltk,
At our Salesroom, at la noon, we will tU at Public

Auction for account of whom It may concern

50,000 Sugar Bags
IN GOOD ORDER.

LYONS & LETEX,

(Scncriil rlUnjcrtiscmcnis.

HONOLULU

CAMIAGE FACTOKY,
t

No. 19S nnd mo Pott Street.

(orrositc dodd's itablss.)

H. PAGE. - '- - Froprist

Carriages of all descriptions mad ia rdartsa
most favorablt terras.

The closest attention given to repairs all
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. .,

M ONTHLY ACCOUNTS

)n accordance with the desire of minv nairnn. A

to meet Iho exigent es of the times the undersigned will
hereafter render and collect all monthly.

J. Al. U( , k., e,u.,
T 0. IHRUM. '

PUULISHINGCO.
LI.WIS & CO ,
WfcSF, DOW & CO,
JRANK GERTZ,
S. LLVKY It CO.,

SMITH,
II. E. MctNTYRE
DAILY HONOLULU PKESS

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1883. tS3-C- o.

by ol their they ntycr were

of the Win. not enlv tn it! W In ,..

younger than Dictator, who was told only last year la
sire of Jay Eye ills stud fee it S1.00. lit It also

his pedigree, of which I unite a comparison with that'

I sired by Belmont, he by Araulcan Boy, bt'er 8-

ty'v

Light on hit airy crest hit slender head,
Hit body short, hit loins luxerl.nt spread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny brrast,
No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest:
O'er lus l.ifh iliLtldir, Coetii g full and fair,
Sweeps, his thick mane and si reads his pomp of hair;
! wlft works Ins dcuble spine, and earth ar jund
Rlngt ta his solid hoof that v. cart the ground viitaiu

'VENTURE.'
This Trotting Stallion is now standing at the corner of Punchbowl Qujen streets, aad

breeders, horsemen and should take ad' anttge of the opportunity to obtain his blood while liny
have the chance. He Is now looking and feeling nearly at well as he ever did lu bit life, moves at
and hit eye at bright and he Is as vigorous as a four,year-o- horse.

tt does not require a great horseman to discover great polnls of excellence in VENTURE, Tha ordinary
citizen, upon beholding him, will be Imirested Immediaiely wilhhltgrnd make up, magi Ificei tlepgtb, and
elegant finish. If he Is not the horse that ever cune to counliy, he is surtly one of the greatcst.aad
as a turf I erforirer, he towers nt fur above them all at be docs above a tucking colt in ttatur.i

A great deal of importance has lately been attached to the value nf a horse tt being kept for stack pur.
pones, whether he s standard or not, and the President of the National Association of Trotting Horse ltreeJtit
in America strongly aJvises prop e not to pitroniie ttalliont that not standard bred, and he alio advuet
them to select one not only standard bred, but if possible one that is sgandard by his Own performance, which it
a public recoid of 9.30, better, and even mere than this by iheperfoimancoothisgetabo. Now, If thltrult
was ricidlv anolied it wculd exclude at, tuch creat horses at Electioneer and the sties of Maud S-- .and l.v 1 v.
See. etc , for whl'e the) have become renowned

A.
CO.

that

are

penormtr incmssivci

ne will see, for cuiloslty, how near VENTURE comes toponessing thaw three qualUScatloa.
namely! Urecding, performances and performances of his get. ' '

As to breeding, he 'It the peer of anybqrse on earth, and I don't except the great Hermit, who Is the raott
popular stallion In Lngjand, and wliosa temcefee it .Csoa, he beiug the sire of three winners.

A to his own performances, he meets the requirements, having a public record of a:ajK t'jo beog tha
standard of admission. ,

His get are now Just beginning to be appreciated In California, one of which (Vengeance) won a good race
quite In Sacramcn'o, in straight heats, making a record of 9:34, and it said to U. able to trot clou to a.,

called do ' 'upon to so.

With facts before us. VENT URE looms
other country, and iho day Is pist when people will breed aothtng but the very best ! and while the death of
two tuch great horses at lloswcll and Ilaraar Is grentl) ocploiedby all true horwmen, stilUt Isa groat

VEN UKL to fill their place,

VENTURE is an aged horse, but he one j ear
for $15,000, on the his being the

at A. at

it

or

ten years younger ill in Volunteer (sire of St Julion), whose fee is $soo. thingt taken into consideration, I
cannot see why VLNsUKl. is not as desirable a hone to from as any of them, or whv he Is not aa
worthy of the pitronage of the public Uelow I, will
of any other horse In the country '

VENTUKE, tliesnut horse, 16 foaled in
Gull, he by Imp, Expedition.
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Salesrooms,

AT M.,

OP

Auctioneers.
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PRfcSS

the performance get, tut?

one ereatest

lively

greatest

Derby

when

All
breed

dam, Miss MosiyiOiy American
eddaii, bj Kcnner'tGray Medor.
3d dam, imp. Lady Mom 11, by Ten r
41I1 dam, Invalid, by WhLktr,
51 h dam, Helen, by Hambletonlan.
oth dam, Susan, by Overton.
;ih dam, Drowsy, by Drone,
8th dam, by Old England,
otlt dam, by Aiablan.

totll dam, Ml.5 Cade, by Cade.
nth dam,'Miss Makclcss, by son of Greyho
tun dam, by Partner.
13th dam, Miss Does, dam by Woodcock.
14th dam, by Croft's Uay Harb.
15th dun, Desdemonai, dtm by Makeltst
lith dam, by Urimmer.
Ijth dam, by Dickey Pierscn,
itth liurton llarb, Mare,

i S3T For any particulars, tetmr, eje , apply la
in--, W. " vi--

,
. , - r

O.

sold

and

A.

tar

of kind.

accounts

L

(ee.

and

and

this

Now,

lately

1st

Cullen

dam,

13. jMILlCftS, Propritator.
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"Wtfnre tired Of the markot and have
drawn op the following, which wo warrant
SrllVhold good iftor the Presidential
.lootloni,

STOCKS SHOULD ADVAKOK.
Because) of the abundant harvests. The

f wht crop, is estimated at 400,000,000 bush-
els. The smallest wheat crop of late
jrrWMln'188tf--SSO,003,00- 0 bushels, and
the largest In 1832 (505,000,000 bushols.

,,'lcou?? India promises to sond loss'
WBcsVlnto Europe, and foreign crops aro

j taototer-brllllan- t.

'Beanuio o'vbryUilngoicopt coal Is low,
and most things are below tho cost ot pro
ductlon. The present price of sugar
makes molasses worth nothing. Oil can

Vtfelacod'aboVelground' for its pres-
ent price of stxtyflve cents per barrel.

' nosVat olgUty-tlire- d bents o bushel
at Chicago, has always proved to bo cheap

w.t(jinderi dollar J .only thoi Pennsylvania
)'BWel Company' can sell steel rails at under

thirty dollars, and, few, It any,
can afford to- make iron for the prosent

Becaase stocks have tumbled; for three
years from July 2, 1881, to July 2, 1831,

with. the heaviest' ilocllno In 1834, and are
sow soiling upon tho avorago at less than

Aveae-hal- f their former value. An average
f the leading stocks upon the Now York

list shows price now under an average ol
average of 100K to

1881
Because money "reserves aro large and

(V
. funds rnust bo.easlor. 'A' surplus of $23,-- "

above the legal twenty-flv- o per
, ' ' cent reserve in the "New York banks Is un-,- ,

' precedented.
Because Uroughout the enormous shrink;

, fc!i(plnnlL"securltIs and' classes of'mer-- 1

ibhandlse, falluros have been light in legiti
mate trade.

.f

'Kf

s''

until

furnaces

prions.

600,000

Becanso of the dearth ot securities in
JVall street? as shown by the loaning, pre-
miums for all leading securities.
-- Becausa-prlies In many-Instance- s are so
near nominR mm iqey can't go tower.
.Bwause'ero'ry unfaybrablo element hat

been thoroughly ventilated and its lnflu
ence- - now fully discounted by declines
which have, been more than
anybody over predicted.

Because prlcos, though dull, aro remark
'ably' steady.

'"I1 " rmots should dkoumb
Because of

Faitdre.
Defalcations.
Striates.
Distrust.
Hoardings ot money by individuals' and

banks.) j,,

Pools and manipulation.
Hlghjpriced stocks cornered. fIibwp"ricef stocks no'fc wanted.
Depleted' po'ckelbobks.
Incomes diminishing.
Hills closing.
Preijdeutl&l plectlon. approaching.

''Railroad pools' breaking up.
Railroad' rates diminishing.'
Big crops calling big money from Wall

treot.1'''
Clearing-hous- e exchanges decreasing.
Real estate falling.
Cholera approaching.
The elaboration ot tho abovo la to ba
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. found, In the dally dispatches.

A RATTLESNAKE AND A MOUSE.

John Maby, who lives on AVawayanaa
Mountain, in Sussex County, N. J,,
stumbled on a couple of large rattlesnakes
while iut berrying recontly. He killed
bne,r and by mean 4 ot a forkod stick and a
shoestring, succeeded in capturing tho
'Other alive. Xs it was a female, with nine
rattles, tils speculative mind Instantly

'wsurne"dto Chatham street, whore at one of
tho shows he oxpocted to exchange tho
snake for bank bills of largo denomlna
tlon, On reaching homo be placed the.
snake in a largo houoy box with a glass
lid, and the news of the capture brought
the country round to take a peep at tho
"pisoner."

The snake was very lively, and tho least
tap, on the glass would provoke her to
strike In the dlreollon of the-not- Pre.

' framing tb at, she, was hungry, a mouse was
caught alive and dropped Into the box.
'At first tho mouse-w- as overcome by fear,
but, soon recovorjn'g, played, at steeple--,
ohaslnir over the colls of the snake. The

f, snake had evidently lost hor appetlto, and
.made no attempt Jo
'ftlw'aVthey-'wBr- left

i.'going Hd'tubbox'the.n

';3

UlUlHSb M1U IUUUSU.

tor tho night. On
mnnln XTnliv

.(:..- - 1.. f .' - .;.' ..- - . t ..-- iouna me mouse wnn tne snaico, botn as
.lively as ever, but tho nine' rattles wero
iirana. and onlvanhnrt thnnt nrnlnntml

ct(:tJ.,fro'm'th'nd of the reptile's tall.

that the mouse must have mistaken the
rattles for corn during the night and
lunched, ,off .ihem while the snako was
asleep. At'all events, the rattles have nevei
been found, and there are a scoro of Mr.
jtaby's nolahbors ,wlio will vouoh for thn
truth of tbls'remarkablo Incldont In natu
ralhlstorj'. Mr. Maby thinks the loss of tho

f v

riuuos nas sortousiy oneccea mo intrinsic
value of tiio snako, and has therefore not

'tompio'd "the Chatham' street naturalists
with his wares.

BUDDING STATESMEN.

It sale soy that not one voter out ot
ten evoriknows' what his' momlwrdoes.-'l-
Congress. If ono of the member's consti-
tuents has measure before Congress, the

ltinomber after' introducing the bill and get
'ting It'prluted, sends copy to the party
interested. The party gotting tho bill thinks
bis member is now at work, might and
mala for htVmoasuro, when In truth, per
hspsj benever thinks of It again. Occa
slonally matter of general Interest is up,
when, the member gets permission to print

'speech. The speech is, not printed for
daysTand somotlraos weeks after the moon-ur- e

bos passed or has boon killed. .The
oombor then has' several thousands of
these speeches printed, which he franks

nit sends to the beelors throughout his
district. Tbeso are shown around, and
Jn many cases it is wouder to the coun-
tryman bow the lion. Iioalherlungaiitsuch
W smart man in Congress and such
fool athotna. My dear voter, that speech
was perhaps written by professional and
smt.tbe member from ton to twenty flvo
dollars. Again, the voter will wonder
isf tor' reading the speech how the bill could
have beendefeated in the face of the argu
menu and facta set forth in tuat speecn.
As stated before, tho speech was nevvr
,poken, and in fact not drlntod until long
after the House bad acted on the matter,
therefore tho arguments wero never heard
In tho balls ot Congress. Tuoro la
proposition now pending to present the
publication of. any apoooh not spqkon, but
it w!l!liarly pass, for it it Is, then Leather,
lungs' Galling Is gone, lit is apetritlod fact
that ulghl'tonths of what purports to be
.doaa in Congress is fraud upon the pub
UsVsaU it pkali bo sbownup jnlta proper
Mijkt, (m order that justice might be done.
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HEW8.BOOX,

Job Steam .Printing Office,

CAMPBELL'S NEW BUILDINO

(Merchant" street.)

IS PREPARED. ALL .WORK

The Highest Style of Typographic Art

WKITHIK IK

WEDDWGJ VISITING OR BUSINESS 'CARD

invitations;

MENU CARDS!

CARDS,

LETTER, NOTE, STATEMENT or BILLHEADS..

SHIPPING RECEIPTS,

YIONEY RECEIPTS,

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.

CONTRACTS

BILLS OF LADINO,

CHECKS,.

DRA(T3

ORDERS,

NOTESr

TICKETS

Lcsa siad MoroaatUo BUsks,!

'" t.r' :.
LABELS,

BOOKS, " t

PAMPHLETS, ETC

The above, In connection whh the longuubUihed

Book-Blndor- y, PavaT-Rull- nn and

. Blank Boole Manufactory,

Enables the ofCco lay claim to comnetency

In all departmenu, as each la under the can ol, "'

operieuced workmen. '

' The J3tatlonor' Department t,t

Will carry a lull line of papers for executing BLANKS

of all descriptions, or for special sixes or ctaM'ol

Blank Hooks, In addition to the usual.,, i .,.

full assortment of " .

Commercial, Legal and Office Stationery.

All orders falthtully attended to and ywir palrona

respectfully soliclt-- d. THOS. (3. THRUM,

Manager Prei. Publishing Co., (Limited.)

Ifonnltilu II. I M.

BEAVER SALOON,

If. J. NOI.TE, PROPRIETOR.

Begs to announce 10 bis friends and tho public In Ken

eral that the above Saloon provides

rixst-Clas- w Ksfronhmisntij...
Fruw A. ., tlD 10 r. M.

I

The Howe

Cigarette
Tobaccos,

Cigars, Pips
and

Smokers, Sundries

OHSTAHTLV OMKAMD.

One of Bruuswlck & Balke'soaletiMed

BUliard Talilos

Is coanected with the establishment, where lovers
the cue can participate.

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

Alalxoa. near QaooB St,
C. J, Harillc, Contractor snd'Builder, is Propri.tor,

Mkuldlugs and Finish always bn hand. The' mil

oeepa for sale bard and soft Hove wood cut sod split

TsMyoone No. a yyW

No. 42 Queen Street.

Hy how liiudliif

)

Per Alamoda & John D.' Sp'rookols;

LnRGS IHlrMKMTt OP

Assorted Merchandise
ContUtlng la put at

BUla. Flour, Golden O.tt.
Ubl. Flour. El Donulo.

Snclis Wli.jt, Bett,
Saclci Barley, licit,

Sicki Com Beit,, Whole, ,

SucVt Corn. Ilelt. Cr.clted. .

, Sacks Bran, Cootm sod Floe.

Saclce Bnint, W'hlt'e,
Sacks Beant, Red, . .

Sack! ISeans, Bayon,

Sacka beam, Lima

Sacka Onlo'n, Best Silver SklnW
K

"' 4
backs l'ntatoet, Beat In GiinntaC

- - .Ciuei Nicnaci,
Caiet Extra Soda Cracker!,

Caiea Medium Bread,
Quel Cracked Wheat, 10 lb., bagi, !,

Caiea Corn Meal, white. 10 lb. bag.
Caiea Oat Meal, to lb. baft,

Caiei Corn Starch.

Caika Dupee Hami,
Caika C A Hami

Caiea R. B. Bacon.

Caaei FalrbanVa Lard, 3 lb. 'pall.
Caiea Fairbanks Lard, ; lb. pall,

i.av-- i ratruanica taraio lb., pan.

Caiei Whttney'a Bul(er, In tine;
' . Half bblnButlcr,-,Plckl- e Roll,- - , ,

' Qr. bbl.Butterl,PlckleRom
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
Cues New Cheese. .

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfuli,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Caws Fresh Eggs, ,,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
doiens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tint.
Sacks Green Coffee, ' , v' 'CliesVapan lea; I'lb. papers,

Chests Japan Tea, H lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
J v. u boxes Kaiilns. London Layers. . . 1

- ' fi boxes RalslnS, LoaJon. Layers;
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed PIckl.i,

Cases Spices, assorted, all (lies,- ,

fails Allnce Meat, Atmores,
Tins Mine Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts, ,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, s lb. tin, ,
Cases King, M6rse It Co't.) fresh canned ,

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LAKUK ASSORTMENT "

Beat California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness. Skirting and Uppers.

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep SklnsVGoat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

;
'

' i W. KcCBESllEf&'SOlI,

No.. 42 Queon. Street,

mmmmm.
Offer for'sale to arrive per

From Boston, due

JXJ3Lt"ir 1, 1885,
Franklin Stove Coal In Casks,

ii bbls. Crushed Sugar,
Casta Frarcr's'Axte Grease,

Cases Hoe Handles,
111,1. Nn.-- i Katln.

" Cases Wheelbarrows,

NJSSTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
' K bbls. Wilmlngtn.i Tar,

Wilmington ritch, .

ir.i.- - k. . n.l.
' Cm.it K I ard Oil.

Grindstone!, Iron Safest

FARMER'S BplCERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, t)( and a In. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and.Plck Handles,

Canal Barrows.
Bblit Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails,
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage,- Oak Lumber,

White Wood Lumber,
Walnut Lumber,

Ash Lumber,
Eastern White, fine Lumber,

Refrigerators,
Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chovder,

Fish Cowder.'and Gheikins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

OontrlfUernl XltilngM,
Buckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
' Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. SWthlng Nala,
Hbls. Twine, Bale Duck'.'

Hlde'Polson; Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine,

Cases Jirown Soap,
H bbls. Mineral Paint,

. ammoth Rockers,
uook i.asrs, n ssottea,

"Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hlr,..t. ,;

Drums of Caustic. Sods.

0 7-- v

H'mKLUsu, n. 1.

'
'

' "a'Ai" ,l ,

Would Mil atttntlou to their Lf r u4
- -- rvarifcl,Stock of

AGRICU1.TUUA1 IMTIXMENTS.

-

of the urulvnlled PdrCs Steel

Ertaleiiiy Plow, -- ...

y.r:
.. .' , ( . s .

The Moline Steel Bienken, and Furrowing Plow,' Mg'
Una Stael Plows all sUes Planet; Jr.,' Culii.

Tohxi DooroV OnnK Plows, '

Planters' Hoes of the beat nuke.

DISSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

I

'W'
raade to order, Amea' Shovels and Spadl,

Garden Hoes, ".Canal Barrows, .Ox
Bowa'yokes, Chains, Fenn

' '- - Chains,

A Suitor' Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS.J

Cumborlaad Goal,

Sperm Oil,. Cylinder. Lara
and Kerosene' Oil,' Perfect
- Lubricators Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, TJlsston's and
S. and J. Filci, all shea and

kinds, SteamJPacklng, Flat
and Round' India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Uoe, ji to 2 Inch, Pipo.
and Couplings, ' Nuts and

Washers, finished. Machine .. Bolts, nil sites,
BUOismlth's, Englneer'a and

Carpenter's Hammeri, Pine
Cutters, WlbchcsV 6 in'cli to
.4 incK.'Anvils. Vices', Tube

Scrapers,'Grlhdst6nes, Best
American Bar Iron andTooi

Steel,- - Builders' Hardware,
all kindi-nn- d styles'. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
' and Uoiled; 'Small Paints In

'Oil,' in Dry
FAlnts. Umber. 'Venetian.

Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c,
"mitlng, German window

ass'td sires, Manila Rope

Staple Oroceriea,

No. 1 and Flour, No. s sad s Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japar. Teas,
Oysters, Clans,. Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory)
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk.,
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES -The J'al-ac- e

Kerosene Oil, Wetton' en.
trlfugal XAnlngt, 14 Inch, Jtubber
Spring and Canva Brake Just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack,
trig. &c, Blake, Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molisses,'IrrigaUng& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OK COMSIGNMKNT

California.' Hay, Barley' Potatoes' Barrels
Salmon, lianu, Asbestos xture for Boilers .

and Steam'Pipes," Very cheap, Fence Wire.
. and Staples, Galvanised Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

and at Bottom Prices.

New Goo by every arrival from England, Near
ork and Sao Francisco.

1 New Traotion Englno, power.

Order's from the othet Islands Ailed at Beit Rates and
with dispatch 33"5

C'HAS. HUSTACE
Ias just received per M,arIpos,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cata Cheese',, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Codes!
Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Uresd, ,

Crackers, Trble Rabjlns, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germea

California' Comb Honoy,
Table Fruits, Jams and Jellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, worn, rotaiocs, unions, vunuies,

Old Virginia Swoot ami Sour XloWos
And many other articles too numerous to riion,

which will be sold at prices to suit the limes. J?
guaranteed. ClIAS. HUSTACfi,

Telephone 119. (36o-7- i) No. Ill King Street

L.AINE 5c OO.
No. 34 Tort St Olook Building,

Have received a "consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable7 Feed for all kinds of stock, vis I

COOKED JjINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butler pro.

ducer 111 use.

Oil Cake Mtnl shows about a; prr cent, of nutittlve
matter; this nearly 39 percent.

soolbs. of this meal is equal to 309 lbs, of oat j, or
318 lbs. of com, or to 767 lbs. 6f wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FKKP, as well as our
Visual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Cora, Eto, Etc,
Which at the Lowest Market Rates, and

delivtred fret to any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Llf Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Commi4oor,ofD?5d for jtb'.'Sute'-'ef-J California

TELEPHONE jfo! uV " '"m6

IJtriTB TUt' ATTENTION OJ,' TUB

1'VHtIOX COUA'TJtl- - JlJSliultjlXTS

In' particular, to thiir lajg and

verted asviortmtnt of

LVXDBOIHPS PEltFUMEltY,

Just' received. 1 hi. W awknowledged

to be the finest perfume' In the r

world. "All of one quality.

;,, OriS 'variety of odors 'styles ""

and prices, also

J
Oollnloltl Trnssoos,

(all shapes ami style)

Surgical Iiuitrmnontu,

r Fliotocrajilters Supplies

ami the largest and most complete stock of

DRUOS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

em kept In this Kingdom, a

Urge Invoice of

WAsitEri 3iEMTKnitAxi:AX aroxatt

direct from Europe, free from

tand or dirt. Agents fee-

PARKS DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Prapaxattoss

J. C AYER & CO'S

Patent Medldneo,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,
.

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

, Allcoclc Porous Plaster Co',

Mirray It Latunan'a Florida'Water

yrba Bneoa Bitters.

TTOLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors and Manufae., ,v .

tacturers .of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wra. S. Kimball & Co's

Fragrant ,Va.nUy 1'alr,

Tobacco and Cigar Htvt

which lave no rivals. The

largest assortment, of

- PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALE Is' SOD A WATER

baa always been rccognired as the

bet In the market.

OUR aiNCiRR ALE EXTRACT

bebig manufactured from our owa

private formula In

New 'York.

AERATED WATERS In Patent or Coxk

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE ft REtXiL, $9 NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Cox. FORT & MERCHANT STS

53-- .

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

HTEAM PLANING MILLS
Esplanade, Honolulu.

Matmiacturs all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and' all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, soroll, and band, sawing,

All kinds of PUnlnx and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten

ooitig,

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO Ntt

. ,. - WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the otherlalandt solicited. ;,
1

'
aJ-a- J

qig(!y

wwBsmm

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu?;.
IMPORTF.R AND DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED

Granite Iron Ware, Plain audi Ntckel.Plated ',

Tin Ware, of all kinds; ., '

Chandeliers; f

Lamps and Lanterns j J ,
Pumps ; "'",."'.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
Or ALtSKlNDS,

.Rubber Hose ',

Galvanised Iron and Lead Plre )' .

Sheet Lead and Copper j

KT A .variety of House Furnishing Goods loo mimrtcus (o mention.

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just received Ex Untk Mcntlota and other arrivals

Hostou Card Mntclies. Dowrtfr's Kcrorcnc Oil, Frszcr'sAsclo Grease),
Cotton Wntte, Ice Cream Freezers, (all sizes),

Eddy's Rcfrigeratora, loll sizes), Lawn Mowers, iron A gate Ware. -

STOVES AND RANG-E'S- ,

A NEW LOT OF

Hail's

e Drain Pipe.
","
":.

Slieet Iron' Work,
ATTENDED TO. - ..

'
ii ."?

'
&- -i'

Celebrated

.A. 2? 6

SsWwtsHsWf2jr5Fs'i

PLOWS AND" BREAKERS,
OF ALL SIZES ',-- .

, tar, Owing lo the unusual demand for the above out stock on hand was very much
and till shipment has arrived just in time lor the ptesent season. Fot kinds and s'tws

see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.
'

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND .

--A. J--, --A. IK, Q-'3- 3

and

OP SO

reduced,

STOCK
INCLUDING -

Colgate s Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. 1 Laundry Soap (in cose),
Sterling Soap (in case), Erasive Soap (in'c'ase),- -

lloiled and Haw Linseed Oil,
Latd Oil, Skidegate Oil, Peanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

TURPENTINE, .".' ..,
PAINTS 02P J3VEHY- - JDESCBIPTION,-- '

And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of

All to be had at the ' :
X. O W EIS.-- iMAEKBT KATES.

E. O. HALL & SON,
2502 Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, H.

'" " ' "' (iu.

Headers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO AN
ADDRESS.

)'
Wc are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description. ',

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS AEE:V
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

-- HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.- -

Wc do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lines
so well as we. .'''

'

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast ot
America. Residents of" the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savings in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.

.

BS Small orders are filled with as much care and attention as large ones.
The 'same goods and prices to distant customers as to those who visit us per-
sonally.

WEINSTOOK & LUBIN,
- 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K 8T SACRAMENTO, CAL.

250-3- 61

..ft
1
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